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0F TUE

Wc have ever been or opinion that tliere is
tin trade or profession wliich requires miore kill
,ind imformnation ihan thýt of tle farmier. lu any

îiffler business or profetision tiiere is generally
çonly one particular study reqtuiredl; lott a farmer
fias a vast variety of niatters te understand
befnùe lie cari he acquainted with the most
propier kind of cropis for the variotis soils lie
tray have lu nianage-the lîcst nîethod of draini-
ing eutfiiently-tlie selection of sititable sto rk,
and thie proper mainagement of them, and of
their pro Iîîce. AIl these arc tu bc perfcîly
tînderstood before farming cari bc practiced to
the best advantag-. -The management of cattle
requires much experiencve and skill t0 make
t.lîem profitable. In the first place, eacli par-
ticular breed have their advocates, and Ilion
there is of en. a difference of opinion as to the
best mode of keeping and feeding. Some re-
<coniinenr1 confining cattle in yards and slheds,
and feeding thein on green food during the stn)-
îcr ; oiiers prefer keeping îhem at large on
goaL1 pastures, andi we agree witlî the latter,
tinlt>ss parties; wvlo have only smnall finms of a
fttv acrles, iliat mnay al] hc in excellent cultiva-
lion. Where Ille pas une-S aie Qrood, ine acre
wvill keep) a cow very Weil for the surmmen, and
îhits, WCe conceive,) is, tle be&t a nd clîeape, wa
Io keep lier. Pastures slîould have ,hade, by
lîedges or sorne large tirces. In such a couintry
as Ibis, in a good pasture, properly wvatened,
and liaving suflicient shade, we think ltai
catîle will do murch liciter Iluan confined in
yards or shîeds, and we helieve tiîey will give
a better and sweeter milki, and be ln a more
natunal and healthy state. Tizerenlrenfot many

e.cperiments mae hîcre 10 ascertaini wliat a
good pzibture may do fur the suminer. XV.
have, hîowever, ascertained thiat an acre of
wvlat w-e consider good p)a!stire wviIl keep a
cuwv in ordinary seasons from May tou Septeai-
ber, Mien Iliere should hie after-grass to assisl.
The catîle to bie of the mniddle size-a cross of
the Canadian, t% ith iînported hreeds, wvlich.
WC have fotind to be a îxîost uisefuli stork for
any purpose, particulanly the dairy. 'Flic nia-
nagement of stock with us is gener.îlly very
defective, and cannot bo profthable utîtil tliere
is a great c..hange in that management in almno.,t
every respect. When there is a goud pasture
capable of supporting a full stock, they improve
it very much, by the dnoppiîîg of time cauie ;
but Where tîte paitures. are puor,, and require
fron three to six acres to support a cow poorly,
t1iky do nul improve inucli by the catle mariutre.
Fertile pastur2s becomje napidly more fertile.
Poon pastures kept very bare, and exposed 1<>

the great lieat of our simirners, lake a long tUiile
tu improve. On lIhe contrary, whien the lias-
turc is good, and %wc Il covered witli grt-, ey
.ire not injured by the h'at of oruimary season.,
zi ad iraprove every year mure ilman tlicy wuuld
in any otîerstate. FarîAers are often det-cived

wlenîîey hîave expecied lanmds Io be gr-catly
îrnproved by pasturage ltaI is constanrly hiept
as bare as a public road. In such case-, the
very moots of the graiss are dried up, and vannot
extend or becomne large roots in !soi tîtat i:; as
dry and liard as a brick. Wlmen ilme roots are
lange, and the sýuiface (.overed %itli herbage,
the tioit camne fail iù improve rapidly. Stim-
mer falloiv iîmproves the tsou by frequent
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plouighing and exposuire, but the itaproveinent,
depends uipon the freqîtent stirring of' tue qoil.
It is ;aid] tliat by tAkiîg a portion o'f te poorest
soil that can be fouiid, and stir!ing and exposiîîg
it constantly for a year, il ivill 1heconte tso fertile
as f0 grov tropical plants. 13y loosening and
opening soul to te soin aitd air, it iîut imbibe
fertiitv fromn the atimosphere, nnd certainiy
does do 6o, iiowvever incredible it inay 1;e f0

somne parties. A pcîar i:erab)le tia.ture, liept
as bare as pos:ible durivg summt-ir, is nat goad
for ciaher the cattie or the soul, and catinot lie
profitable for thie armer. We suhinit ihiese
obserrations for the consideration of fairners,
andi if whait %ve state is correct, it mnay he t
iinaginvd hbaw iiieatiy improv-ieent is reqîîiredI
in Canadian agriculture. There is one cireumi-
stance in our favour that ive may improve ta
a considerable extcnî, %%ithout incuirring any
great espense, so far as regards our pastures
and stock, aîîd by tbis means the lands will be t
sure fo be gainiuîg, fertility every day, if covered
%vitli a good coat of gra.s. Every faîriner in
the Country tnigbit ititrodluce titis implrovemet,
b)y soNving grass-seed, and tiot over-sîocking,;
and as irees are of such tapid groivth, there
rnighit soon be sliade providcd, b)y plantitig a
feN' in cotmvenieztt places oni every farin thait
requîires themi. WTe put off itpro'emnrrs tlit
itight bc very easily made, front indolence or
iteglect, or beause %ve have inlîerited the v

fari front our fathers iii this state, we do flot
see .any neressity for change. We had an op- t
partuîniîy lately of s--virig a gcnileman frorn the C

UJnited States, whlo liad mnadt, a >hort tour ici r
Loiver Canada, antd lie c.prc-ss.,d great surprise
ut ttie >tate of aur -. Lriri cut tre, con.sidering the

ftine land %ve lhave, ft:td lie particutlarhv ri.nc-1
tioited otir bad patîures and infériorstork. Our

s'.aik certalnly tniitýt appear 10 great disadvan-j
tige to a stranger, iised, as îhey are, of il <

-PIeS antI SiZ,»S, Vnd ha«-If str'das thîev fie-
cptently are tpot oit %vrecbed pasture. t

We copy ille l'ollow'ing es.tract from a Very
sensible letter which appeared in the May 1

nuntbet af te "Aîttricaît .gritulttritt. 1 '
1%Ve agrep ili yelerad with the wvriter, ili regard
te tndrt.ie,~'l-hpdcatile, beîng
niticht uhe îutost profitable for almosi every ptur-
pose of the fumner. Very lar-ge cnîthe, standinmg
highi on thueir timbs, aire ditrieut to1 keep ; and
%ve are certa;n ltat ilieir botte8 and offal fotttî
a large portion of th.-ir etîtire weigit. Il i
utever proftable to feed animais ivith liighly-
niutritive food wlîile voung, andi not keep) up
thetr conditint sutbseilliecîîhy wiîh ccjuahk' nu-
tritive fond. We, hoivever, have nt) faitit lu

find %vilîi îhîae %vhio constantly fed highly,
rund keep tîteir aninî'A s, of tvliatev(:rsize, con-
[intally imj)roving. Thiose who do thiq, sliouhld,
by ail tneaný;, hiave titeir animais as large ae
biey think proper, antd find proufitable to thern.
AIl %ve desire te do, is t0 ivarn tile inex-

perienced, not Io enilarge the size of titeir ani-
mais beyondu thteir tneans of feeding thent, un-

il they have proved, by experiment, that the
'arge.st-sized animais are ulie beit antd inost
'rofîtable for a farmîer Io keep, under any, and
ývery circîtmtance:

REARING CALVES.
In noticing the reniarks of Reviewer, at p. 24G,

t> ý our sevetîth valine, o unai article preivioiîsly
.vrillte» by ive, ai the Il Manageuient ofC(-alves," 1
tave iteen led Io addoress you agaiu on the subjcct.
N otwithstanding lus geitc'al display of good sense,
aitistt of the opiniotn that the snia!Iest calves

nvariably growv up ta the tlncest antimais; and 1
enture ta say, tlîat, wvhat lie %vould cail Ila rut
fa c.itV'" wlîet fuItl' growtî, %vould far exceed

sie of' the saine bred, ilhat was tue largest atnd
lie fiîîcst lookiîîg wheîî first dropped froni the
,o'.

1 ain aiso conminccd that raising calves on the
iciest food, ttcitlkr inîpraves tlicir sytnlneti'y
tor ilicir qiiality, oîîly t the eye of an ittexpe-
iecced persan. No reasotuable iuan expeets to
~ce a lot >f store ca;tile lit for the butcher. Stili,

att) willizng to admit tîtat an attinial forceci frotai
ts birîl iiuctil tive years old, willi adl tîtUcLItO itS
~ize, z.ndl excitc ithe îro»de" and admiration of
udgeq antd Lpettators on show% groutnds; but 1
atiot adîuuit Iliat such ai anintal is a profitaible
,ne. I att> certain that maiîy a brctder, by
idoptivg titis fiîcùng sysitcr, lis flot oîîly mmcnd
uis reputalion, as a breeder, but lia- actually lest
itanevy, evei wlciî lus animais htave becît sold nt
iiglu prices. T1hle kind of fond consuined, anîd
lie tiune aîîd care rcquircd for such an atituial
o devclop itself, couîs far more than suci a



brceelcr is %vlling to place 10 itis debit. Nor cati DIlAIN1NG.
1 r<'conciilc yel' a large bcast of any kind for In diggilîg drains, their opcniîîg at the surface
profit. I wilI îîppeal to uny practical breeder, 1or' the scii à sbould b c made large eniotgli to eîiablc
,who lins triei tire experiîacîit of raising fiat licifer -every part of the i>pcratioii tu bc ccînvcnicntly
cîîlvc., %whether they have provcd flie best 1carried on. In large utidertaiii'gs, it is cusîi-
iikers. ary to iînake use of' a phiagli for the pu'pose of

Agna. lcs 'vii 'cr' îîîb dminsh he îlkI oiiiuinciitg the opetauug of' a drain. Twvo fur-
vesst'Is in the carl), stage of thcir growth, front the rowsce arte rtoand ohe b' luis iîîthruaiet-
which, I fèci asaured thcy %%ilI neyer recover ; but and an strof rh abou 15 oiicer bthe lft

whna cow lias been eeonnînically brouglit il îî îio ati bu ~lce v eIfouîcc ecui flly deel- brtwce l t lie furrows. 'fhi3 strili 15iseîuitIand the ail'. vessels have donide w'iîlu alll stdg lulilaiîgadobeîuo
tupedt, ulîcy %vili tever dcl, riorate. Sucb a cow bad ''l us ueti uduucî
%vdhl bold ont imach longer Iluan the foreeci animal, or.''i ietneti i.tiict n"1
and wvill give an inceesd quaîîtity of' aiiflk. tof aibout i touand toe secndîl to it li.
1101e Reviever Nvill try îliis, anîd tbcîî state tiedetîoabtafotantescodai liso arraugcd as to turui theUi soi tu at lenst sixresuit utf lus experiunt'ît. On tlic otlir lîaud, aor c'iglit incluts lnîuer dowuî. 'l'lic carth is uin-

forced bull, afier threc or four years old, geîicrnlly iielalyeuovdfuaicsdslstt lod
becotics uselea3s for service. fidil back agniuliljito ille diteli during the~ opera-

Th'le f usioi f late, for' overgrown aiinials, tion. 'l'lie excavation is tiietiI r:anîinued witli
bas licou so raffinvly prevalcuîî, tlîat s3,iîîîactry a iauhiîpeaut.Acuiîoî~aci is
<îualily have beu very mucb overlookeci, atuîd made usc of, %vlîicî i, a littie narrower at thec bot-
suli biceders now flnd ilicinseluîes in n labyrînr b, tout than it is at thse top ; and stibscliicntly

surrounded b)' a coarsencss, raggedncss, liardnes.,, anioîler is bad recourse to, tie tipper part cf
aînd shapelcssuess, ini tlîeir aiiiunals, fron ai vii wvlicli is senrcely so %vide as thec loîver pairt of thse
tbev aniot, exîricate theniselves. 1 would nd- former, and ils e\tretitity flot more tîxan thirce
vise sacli breeders to dispose of their stock, aud lailes, widc. By digging suecs-ýi% cly %% iulî tiiese
comnuince a ncw cnrer, by seleetiiîg a lierdl two instrumients, and cxercising a, little care and

-oc3ig yiiinetry anîd quality, and let size sklthe drain îî'ill specdily beconue îîropcrly
eý_vapo*ate ini the attnosplîcrc witlb tire rest of ic slîaped. Th'le walls amust tiien be united, and
grasses. aIl the loose carth îvhiclî lias fallLui to the licttouin

1 wns very nîcnelitr ntîîe a large euîlf showui îen11îved tlience witli a curved shiovel. 'l'îie part
lasIIbî, n Ui Stte airaI iamo, 'alcd )'of thec dr'ii liroughi whicli the 'vater lias tu pass

ther o,.%iier a slîurîlorn. When he va1ked, v i iast dhiu be liaed vith cllnes or wviti branches,
inigit âvescenhisshoildr bldeswor asaccorditig as the one or tie otlier ca ic ;îroeured
ingi ia' en i huldrbneswr swith thîe least trouble nnd expensc. If thîe stores

lnusely as poss;ble above bis crop, whieb wvas as .,be bîidfonatîibiunfcd11
hollow as j'ou eau> uimagine. Hle înd lin exorbu- aub bate rn egliortg fild t
tant îîatineli, was coairse i heon,îîrov are lu bu prefrr. 'blagaidsd oe

wibfubvarc iîîixcd togveller ; but ini placinfg Iin ini the~the hipQ, anîd lus cnrcass wvas covered drain, careb iubC tkî upl hclugs
fleh o Ui vey iurs quiit. lnciI beî a flattcst alotig the sides. Wlicn branîclîcs are

iorîiorn i nan, f would have prcferreti a Buffialo nd isofthyaeoncne tdupi)b -iriomret uoy lieru. For tico, 1 would havec had iaduecf lea'eoitnesidupi b-1 dlcs :but it s lunch b-tter tu galber îlîeîî iii
,oi ;in exîraordiînr. ThiR c:îlf ivas solul for crie by une, the largesî bcing placecl a Illie bot-

$100, aiid thc owner %vats vcry înuch oJ/'endi'd lie- îuu 0u i uals nsaoe
<~~~~ausc~~~~~ beddK1gi h i'tpeîin.Bt îxperience lias proved îli:tî liglit, equaîL, wood

ili ,joge lad oo iich ens t noicel'un*. is better adapted to tlîis puruose, and nmure
Jlie bad- beri fôreccl the whlpl of the sumner eri- durable thaîî li.rd nood ;thus the branches of
tirr'ly for thc show, and to sell. It i-nust hiave lu, ~os and p. pl;rs airc prcfen.iblc to

hecaan îî~xpeicîcedflîuiir tat areiasd iîîsthosý. of firs, the jun'iper and other rcsiîîotis trecs.
aill, and niot a slîorthorti breeder. 1 think bc' I is, lîi)vever, hlîïîî c.ssenti.il ilial thec brances
%vill have Soule clifficulîy in disposiîî, luiq eff- niid *~ fhalla' eu ichet r i0>e
spiiu; and I shoîild likec ta s'c Ibis ftriier anid 1
the caîf together, after lie bas wittred hiro o un ~ ,ger, idfl fsip ti cea
lia', so that lie niiglît poinît oist to me lus beau- fouuir tliat the drainis liiaed with branches, reiaan

As I ave ai<lbefoe, i tak openi longer aunid arc more durablc, îlî'uîî tlose intif'nul 53'mi-etry. Asicl st1e hiave beco rondee use cf;es IvD
ail kiaIds of animaIs f0 nnke a îvoi'd. Thr'rc- tueII tonebs roîted be mde;useof rea n lifri
fbre, thcre must bc large calves as wcll as grcat teNodbsrtetedanrtisisfri

nieil if tic soil bc ut anu ai'gillaccous nature. TIhic
W. H. S~îM stoiies or branches iir wlieh îhc drainî is f'uled

aiust be covei'cd up, ivith sinaler branes, oir
J3lach-Rocî, N. E, Feb. 18th, 1849. sonie otlier iliateriaî, in ouder to preveit, the enrtli

froin sinkitg in betwecuî tic irt ie; ou' thîy
may be sinipy covcred îvitli the turfs raised from

4227AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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tise surface ai' tue drain, turned hottoxa upwaards,
and lircssed dauvn witiî the iiýet ta retader dictas
close aaad solid. Wl'Ien the drtais ire euvered iii,
the soil ininîcdiratciy over the driain naiglit fa ha'
left a littie laiglier tilaiaaîiy ai' tIse otiser paîrts,
beenuse it iîsvariaably Iziînkç doutai aand iiîaiaiisties.

1) iîs îsst lac pisacca iscaîrer together or nt a
greater distanace firui <'aie niiotiier, neeoriaag to
the dc'grec ai' Iîuaaidity aof the lanid us hici thî' 3
aire inteîîdcd ta dry. lai thoroagli draîiîing ili
Etaaylasna, the iîîterening spe'i ginr iiytrii
18 ta 36O flet, 'l'ie aiceper t ie dains, tie furtiser

tiaey rnay bac apurt. W'lieîiî'ver flae reîisuite naia-
teniais fat' filitg up tue dritins, art- jsruuraiai
upon flac Spot, the expcises ai' tise olssratian ao'
îlraiinig aire t rilliig (oipaared ta t he idvatagt s
tise lasnd derives t'roin it. It le vcry desirabie las
dnaaiiig, tuait tise bot tuina oi' tihe drainas sioaald
rest tapon as isard stratuaai, antd it wvouid ac be,;t
ta, sink ticiai deeper, even ta i'îaiy finîir fi'et, if
tisis liarai stratuai cassot bu obtaineci ait i less
deptil. 1is nny assteisspt ta drain, it is esscaatiasiiy
iiecessary ta uisderstiid decariy tlac ciause ai' the
iwctness, aîad tise nature ai' tise soi! aasd sisbsoii.
%liet tiais ie asseurtaîned, if tue wcark je exccuted

properiy, it uvii geiaeraiiy rep:ay ftae expeasditure,
but if Isat propcriy eucl iii every part, the
xvlaoie expenditure insay bu su iula caapital tarosvta
awaav. B'i'orc tise work is coaisaenccd, tue pro-
bable cxpeaîsc siiould bu aseertaîined, atî it ,hould
isot bc eonaiecd, uisiess tieae is mseanas ta
eaaaî 1lete tise %vorlz praîîealy.

SEIF 1îIMPROVEM EN'.

«Tho propcr study of m.mnaiid, i %man."

So flituughit ai) cîld po( t, aaid tidotbtidI- lac
i% riiat But. il' %ve mere tu îitige by*tlîe

studies pursued by ise grent iaiss of masîkinai,
uc iîust corne tu a diflMrent conîclasion. The

aicqu.sition of wcaith sicasîs ta bac 11),: btîîdy of
the present âge, aina gold is sotiglat, it iasy bac as
eageriy, and ast tise sainie expens' of' lisaith, hap-

patsanda life, 11); iti suiao digs tise soiu, or
uniis tue liiiiinî r, a., l'y tlt:a iait iduai tsait
haszt Cs ail"- and s.eksS treasurise an t le brilliant

baiiks of' the Satc:aiiaito, anad hoth nay be
cusaliy deaf ta tIsetx1..iirt.îthi of the %Nis, iiaiia-

Ilio% nîiavi tîeiter is it to get uisdin thn goala

liini nîature is the 'saine cv-cr-wicre, ifs sîîidy
is the baille, and a knawiedge af' it is ut' great
impartalice.

IKnow ts'e." Thsis simulai be enigra«ves tas
%vitis the Il polint i f a diarnad"- on cvcrv onCe.
liî'art, anda ki'pt roilaitiaily iacfirc the* inaid.
Soda -ie. 1' riItiy conclucteti aiad persevcred
iii, %vssald Iiad to tise'iiiipoi'tant dîaty ai'el cini-
pravenicait. Tisat sisoîshi bac tuie a-jeet ai' study.
IViser anad better, slaouid be tise sentimaent. To

labor witli aur bands js asot aur wiîoie duty. Thse

228

initellect iltaînt flot lie nlegleced. 'fo inaplro% cn
tise managemntn <ol business, is wvell ; tu ilsptuve

îthe inirsa is better; beiaîg al greuter resuit, anad
ivijli w~iii Icad to tilt, otiiet.

}lcw sinîli wse aiaiprove'?
lutrin the ii tii riglît rcnssnîg. TFiere ie

ai (las ut' lierbons thsat aire badly t<littant las ilîls
inîiportatt liat.uity. iiig up casrly atid sittiaag
tup late, and iaab&ring hard, theY usat bcearceiy
ki.Clp firee front L)res.:iîagr want. 'Iiefaaadt is îlot
in thieir lai ur, but is th jr ;ianis,-ini thse airranige-
nienit ai thesir business. ''iacy dlo nt aadapt thae
bc.«t zaethad ta îuîafurî ilicir labor, anad cotise-

(Il( atly nork tui ilatage. it iz, ai' no0 kiîad of
lixset 10 lI laîaa'i(di tu, dentla, fronta early iii the

* sprurîg tii I latta ii urie faiti. Sit dowma aand calcu -
*late, lAaing .1di tiage ijuta eaasideratioa. Se

Iiow iada i %i au aipicugla, puant, haoc, and laurvest,
antd thcl go to Nvork Sy' steanatieally. Nat oniy
eStianate tlac nannat of' yo-.ir laborii, but ta (>
evcrytlaing the best way, and do oîae thiaag lit ai
flanc. It ie taliy to commence a piece of work
anîd leave it hall' fiis:hed aor ,omnethaing else, to,
bc left incoiipiete. Whist otight ta be doue
slaauld be faaajshcd, anud wiaat ought aaot to be donceISlaouid bc !et alilae.

Ctaltiate order. Il Order is Llcat'eîas firsz
iisw." llow inuch pliasurc fiacre is il) contenta-
platiaag a %M1l ordered liialor a wcell ordered
fani. Buat minie men .ri> Il terrible siaack !-
Look au tiacir fanis aînd 3ousi ec it nt onace.
Eviry tiig is nit bas8e ends. Tiseir isîifleienfia
aile scattcrtd aroutad, ind xue ta ail the vat-
riatioîns ai'the %'cif lier. % =bespc around tiacir

firont door, îaaay lac, is a repositury for laay carte9
ansd haaarows, sleds arnd siabs, appie tree brueh
aîad ashI bairrels, unrd A the odds and enads that
accunaulate ciuriiag the laîbors of' tise whole year,
%Vhere an article was laat uso.d, tisere it iay bc
found. H-aiving, "la place for cvery thing aisd
every îhing iu its place," v'ill reîTîc.dy adi these
cila. But ain apple truc is ia place ta winater a
scythse, asî.r tise road bide a plaîce ta, suaaarer a
sied. Ail tools aaad iînpleients 'when îlot in use
slaould be kcpt uaader cuver.

Be obserNiing. Look astvounnd yass anad sec Isle
varionas iiictla<ds jas vs1ici ýour iieigiabours per-
florin tiacir labors. Do liot suppose for a mo-
alniit tuait you kaaow moîre or cau calulnate to
better adiige taî uthers. Luarn front the
saîperior kitowledge assa tact of afl w'ath wviom
v on are aaequaiiited. AMake yaîir observation

lîind experi. lice asailabie for 3 our future iaiprove-
mjent.

Read, study, aaad tiia&i. Every farnier siaauld
tle ant agricultural paper,-and thiat is îlot

cnîgi. Neither je his dsity done svlseu lic pays
for it. Nor .liould he be satisfied by siaîiply
reaidiisg it. It shouid lac stsidied. Its sugges-
tions bhould bc rediacca tu practice whien.evcr
they cani be nmade bcneficial. TIhe knasviedge it
cantainis should bac treasureai up, that wc may
compare athers experience svjth bis own, ansd
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,otîter thcories wit ours, so tîtat if tîtere is it
$better a'ay" wvc niay adopit it. licasonl înust

lic eNcercised iii 11li ouir labors, anci
«ii lovrail wu remon ut t froin %%bat, ne know?"

how cao kiiovletdgc iu relation fo oui busintss lie
aic1 is'ed ca.4e(r or clivitper thitt front tgricultural
jouriuttis. range tlt.1t s0 iiiiti3 are' blind to
their own iiituî'ebts iu ibis repcct. 'l'lie fartiner
flint keeps a ulug, or uics tobauco, or takIWs a liI0
liticai papesi, lbas tno %ald e.xcuse for nut takitîg
anu agricoltural ~Imper.

'1'lus I hiave uîîtrolicedl int important subjeet
aînd glaimecd at sote of its poiints. 'lo thosi tic-
custouîî'.d (a tillîitk, it 11tî1% bc suiggcsti' c, anîd cu
be coîiidercd as its iprtnedeumuitdb. W. L

COST1 0F 7I.\KNG P'OIK.

EDs. CutI.Ttv',TR-o tli breni .a cotstanlt
reader of The Celtb'at<>r l'or suine fitie past, and
beitttg anx'ioti to kîîow flic eost (ift' nukîug pork,
l ha.ve lookcd w'ith anxicty for -articles oun ihat
subjeet, whlich would, iii sottie nicasure, solse e.c
probiciu ; but as yet 1 htave foittid noue. 1 think
the only way by wltich tlic fîîî'uuers eau detn-
strate it, is, by experiutnîts witlt vatriotts kinds of
grain, antd <un dillert.it brî'eds of liogq. atd liy
preparing the f'ood iti varions ways, to ascertaini
what %V.1% it %vill yieid thte taost nîiîiient-that
is, tîttîke tlue naost pork. lit hiopes of inducing
soute of your numiieroos subscribers f0 tnake ex-
.perimetits, and publish flic resuilts, or to publish
soine alreaclv miade, liy whîich soaî ething tony bc
elitted that, will, in 'sote nteastre, solve the
abore, 1 now give the resuit of fiediooe 100 btish-
cis of' good puas f0 sixteen hogs, of' varions
mixed brveds, as found 'u tii suction. The
peas wure boiled utîtil fine, inakiitg %Nhat 1 eaul
thiek, soup. After liaving Ced tîte lîhog. on the
.,aine kiitd of' fond for tw'o WeC-ks, I gave thei
thteir mtoîuîzag- f'ccd, and vveiglîed ecdiotile sepa-
rate uloting tlic 'veigt 'l'elv-e of tltcm were
about eiglitcui utonths oid; ane wias a three
%car old suiv, and flirc pigaj mure seven aîtd a
htalii ntths old %%lent 1v.igîd Itund tîttir
total iveigh-It 4267 lbs., anud after eonsuîtiniing the
above aintotint, mhlieli took forty-two da%3 s, 1
-'veiglted thein again, atnd foutid that flic3 g.îiuîed
1358 Ilis., antd on tce supposition that as tlîey
gvained iu flcsh they sliroiiii offal, 1 estiitiated
teir itet gain to have licit fourtecut îuitdred

poîtnds. Tlieir drinkl eonsisted of ten pails of
whey per day. It wvas aliowed to stand forty-
eight hours and the cmain wvas skimined off.

1 find tîtat tlîorr is a great différence iii breeds
of hogs. TI'le thîrce year aid s0w wvas sinal
frameti, and pretty ftill-fleslied, w'eighiug .504 lbs.
Her gain in tite forty-two days was 66 Ils. The
three pigs wcre froin lier, andI showed traces of
three distinct breeds of hiogs. Tîtel. first weight
aîîd gain were as foilows :-the first weighed

*253 libs.-gaiii, 97 Ils. ; the second, 218 liq.-
gainu, 7~5 ILs., ithe third, 171 lbs.-gaiiti 46 lhs.
Whliu biittdered, tlic aîîallcst aile wvas the hest
pnrk, being the t'attet4t. 1'wo of the iiost life-
rior of' file ltugs gaiitcd onte aitd a itaif potind.,
lier day. Six, a mrixtutre of tîte hierkshire, (I
.ltuld tlîitk about oîîc.faurtli,) gaitted il~ lbs.
;i dîîv. '1lrce of tîte cotîtiioti btock of' aur
country, giîtied 2,, lis. ; and oite of a suiperior
kind, %veiglied 318 lbs., aitd iii tie forty-two days,
gaiiied 134 Ils. Tltey ivere %veigltcd oit the 2Otlî
Sepucîtîber, tîte first tinte. 'l'ltey %vcrc kept coti-
filiîd iii a clos' peu, ex(-'Pt once a veck, I h t
tîtent out for exere'uc, ait. tu %v.dlow, for il c toost

part <il' a daiv. 1 Ced thitn ill tlîey ivanted fi>

r.îr WING. flijl'mersrdlle, C.' W.,*Fe-,ruuory 2,
1849.

ItEARING AND FEED1NG STOCK.

''ie foilowing is a suinîary of reiaarks inade
by INr. Lyo,, in a lecture bef'ore tîte Dcrkj
l'a(rmner's Club. Trhe principles laid down are
wvorthy of attenttion:

Youitg- an ititis grow more quiekly for a giveut
ainotit of food fh;in older. B3' higli feedtliig, a
laib oif Souîltdown breed (îlot a large sort) niay
be 15 or 16 pounds a qluarter at a yecar old; a
tîte saute age, a young ox iiay Le from five to
six score a Cquarter. -This produce, front the
sialer qiiaiti.3 of food wltich anitas contfuit
m-'hile young, is equai fa wlt tîey will yieid it
aiiy subsequet year, froni a larger quantuty.

if yoing aiials Le reared well, or kept fat
froîn the beginîuiîg, thley îucquire a constitution
whlieh ensures their growving more in subseî1ueît,
3 cars front a less proportion of food. The pro-
geny of 'vell-renred stock iinproves from gencra-
fiai tfo gciieration.

Whetcu an aninmal is iii good condition, it viclds
a greater prod uce fur its food than w lien if is itoor
antd lean.

If, therefure, an animai be first fed on good
pasture till it is fresît and fat, aîtd tîten reîîîoved
ta pour kccp, sa as to lase its condition, not oîly
is thle fouod wliolly lost on %ihich it deehined in
flesh, Lut ail the good food wvhicli it tiay con-
mîtnte for sottie tinie afterwards lias vcry niolli
less effcct.

Trhe f'eediîîg of animais shouid fheref'ore be
q tite coîitiiiuous, as veillas libers], iii order to lie
fully profitable.

AUl aniitals pay besf for tîtat amount a.nd kîîîd
of food whiehi causes theni fo produce nuost
largely. That wlîicli niakes reariuii'g sf0Lk grow
and tîrive fastest, that wçhich nalices féeding
beasts or shep fiatten most qtuickly, and thut
vdlieh makes îxtilking beasts îa'îlk 010sf profuQel3,,
aîîd for the longea ftie, is flic most Priofitable
kind of food.

The prineipie of eontinuous feedittg is espe.
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ciuîliy applicable ta mmilking cattle. For if tlic
mnilk bo suff'ered ta fail oil' it canneo ho brotnght
t'ully ta retumti, like tlie fîsttcting pmoinsity; anîd
if; during the. ititerval bctwecttli cossatini of
flie miik and calviîîg, flic sutt qi constitution
wlmich promotcs the flow of înulk doclitie, it rrt-
(luiras a long period ta bring out the 1h11 effcct ai
tile liberal food given utfterwards, aîîd tlic cow
nover 3yields sa largely as sIte utherwise wouild
have donc.

If is alwa3's profitable ta grov oit landc a suc-
cession ai nîttritiaus food fbr idi stock kept on
it. But in tîmose cases wh'ere thie natîmai pro.
duce ai flic land is deficiont in riclîness, or %vlîcre
mueh 'straiw, ia praportion ta otiier forage, is
grown,' or wbero the casualitics oi season catuse
crops oi caitie faod ta bo deficient, it is nlways
advaîîtagcaus ta add a portion ai artificial stroîîg
food, suicl as cake, or corti, or liniseed. ta tlic
fooîd ai animais, wNlîcthier rcariîtg, fcciig,, or
înilking stock.

INFLUENCE 0F AGRICULTURAL PE-
RIODICALS.

Titat a grear ixtprovemnrt lias tukeri place
aniotig thc agricultural populatioin ai the Uniitcd
States within the past ton or fifteen years, but
mare particularly ini the enstern 'id îniddle sec-
tienis, i.- a fact which 1 beliu've 'vili not be denicd.
To îvhat is this improvettient chîvfly to ha lt-
tributed ? 1 atiswer, and 1 tlîink corrcctly, ta tlic.
influence ai agricultural peciodicals and papiers.
Agriculture, although one aof the îîoblest ai
callitigs, bias beeti in ini es past erossly negiolcted.
Like many occupations by wvlich a subsistcnce
iîiay be obtaincd withotit mucli exorcise oi' the
mind, it bogan ta bc taketi foir granted flint tlîe
exorcise ai the mind wîas nmot rcquîrod, atid was a
iatter of but little importance. Men iaricd as
tîteir granidiathers lîad iarnicd, Iali a century bc-
fore tlîcm. Agriculture, iastead ai iînproving,
stood nearly stili, or retragaded soinewliat.
Lanmds beaume %vorni out by bad til!agcye; anîd
tnost ai those whio could escaîpe iromn the plongb,
lait their homos ta seek out ctiîploviiitit by
which mnore money could bo nmade vithi less liard
pîtysical labor. fiere and thero a tuit tras ta lic
mnet with who lîad becoine ii tlimnugb trafic or
commerce, and bnd retirod to a finitn; bult it ias
imot tlie profit, but the llasure of f irnuiig lie batd
gotie ta enjay. Matti rs we'rce so:iewmnt in thi.-
condition about the tinte ni the e-stabliçiiit ai
the first agricultural papors. Froîn finat period
ta the prsont tîme, there bas been a stcady
progresion iii agriculture.

Lot us glatice ut srne of the bcnc'mts; arising
from fliese papers. 1 kîiow nlot haw other tiuinds
may vieuv it, but for inyseli 1 rnay safcly sas', that
as a practical farmocr, tlic apportunity afforded
far the ititerchangeof aithoughit, throiî[ igriul
tural papiers, is anc o aic groatest ci..iu>ymxits 1
have. 1 welcome tlic iîothly reccipt of tii'

papier witlî no conumon inter<est, for rrotît it I al-
wnys expeot to dcrive sonie iniprovcînent. ''h
suggestions, connîg, as iîao4t of theiti (Io, froîin
practical maon, are ail worî hy of' consideration,
and illtinughI tlic%- ai not 11il be adaptcd to tlic
particular situation iii whielh wv niay rcsidc, yet
thesv will doubtless bc fouîîd of value soincwvherc
throu-gh our wideiy, cxtrinclcd country. TIhcrc is

anainounit of' useful "crel iniormîationî ta bc
gaitned iroin thic pcrtîsal no' tîteqo Ipers scarcely
any wvhcre to be met witli in tho samnuL spa)ce.
We flot offly gain knawolcdgr n agricultural sub-
jeets, but Nve becoine acqu'ailted 'vitlî the gco-
graphy, gcology, climiate and prociuctiotîs of' aur
î'ast country front Maille ta Florifii. XVn Icari)
ainong otlt(r tlîitgs, flic imiportant truti thait
even inifthc cold] iii mounitainiots regions ai aur
land, by the aid of' science and iniprov'cd tilhige,
fîrmns are mnade ta jradurc crops whîchi %vii cn-
pare favorably with thase raiset i tpon flic

TIhe fitmier is al inat whaso business is ut home;
hce cati vanider but littie, but it does tnot folow
that hce nst ho ignorant. Sitting by bis eheerful
tireside of a winter evcning, lie take; bis pamer in
liant( and beglins his 1ravA'?. At ne tin( ho is
amiotig the bcst farmis af Newv Englutid, thont in
western New Yark--îhcn with the rapidity af
tlic iagnetic teicgraph, hie visits the western and
soulherin states. For the trifiingt- expete;eo a
dollar ni- twvo a year, hoe becoînes thiinuliar with
almnost everý' portion ai thic Union.

Tbore is a snciability tua, 3o ta spcak, about
agriculttiral p:persq, whiicb is truily dolightful.
Yeti beconie acquainted not only with ibeir cdi-
tors, but witb a hutndred others. Sittuatod in)
somne remote district, where prrhaps nmost aof
those arotind ynu have tnet yot uwakenied ta tho
importance ni Ioohfarinig, and are lonking %vith
doubts ud nîisgivings upmu yourumode oifarig
it is indeed, ti'uly deiigbtf'ul ta b hotldling nmontal
intecourse iviîb mani' of the best farmoers ai' the
beu-t f2irinvrs of the and. There is many a titan
a111101g that goodly fellowship ti' farmerQ, who,
shnuld 1 chance ta nieet witiî, strangers to ttc
tlmougli thcy mighlt bc, yor îvauld 1 cl-v'p theai by
file biand as frienids. Aid are they niat fricnds ?
Ycs-friends inaftle cause of' agriculture. Tbey

i have labarcd ta elevato that ralling. great and
noble ini itself, buit too long nieglectcd and tramn-
pIed in the du.st.

Miieh lias bevn <otie for ag~ricuilture, but iauch
ireiniins ta bc dlonce. Sorne of' then recet st.ate-
iionts baeora tho agricultural soriciies, shiox an
itî;îprovemienit in culture anid tillage that was ntia
avain dreamed af a fcw short years "go. The
mati ai New Etiglatid atnd the utiddlc states îmeed
these statez';cnts to encouragre theru gnward.
\'i bat are %we ta do by and by? îs a questioa
!.(Jtsiiius asked by faimrs of tiese parts. Ilaw
are Ne a cC)ili)ctc witlî the grrate west ? Rail-
ron1ds 'nd canals ire iiiuilrip)lying-fnciliics arc
beonning gvreitter cery day tor bringing produce
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lom those markets to our seaports. They cani
raise' every thing cheaper than, we cati. Whiat
are we to do ? Not sit down and mourno over
ntur fate-not seil out farmns nnd move there too--
but stay where we are, and work head work.
Itaise 100 busheis of shelled corn wherc we for-
iiierly raised 20; raise 12 tons of hay where we
used to growv one; keep 10 cows, and good ones
loo, and keep tbern well, where we foîmerly did
15. -

We may tnt bc able to do so this year, or
next, but begin the good work and it will uiot be
many years before we cati. Industry, science,
-econoiny-must ho brjught to aid us in the fui-
filment of our puypose.

Who are the mou destined to rise in the agri-
cultural worid? I aîîswer, thase who read and
reflect. Now, more than ever, lias a tixue corne
wheu the fariner mnu-t think. Ile that worketh
ever so bard with bis biands, if he work flot with
his head too, will tlnd bis intelligent nieighbor
far outstripping imii, with bialf the physical labor
he exerts. And thoso rîxen, so wise in their owu
conceit as to suppose that tiey van learn nothing
from a book or paper, on farming, will. discover
their error, perhap s too late too retrieve it. H.
C. W. Putnam Valley, X. Y, Feb. 1, 1849.

TO PREVENT THE RAVAGES 0F TUIE
CUT WORM.

Ens. CULTIVAToIR-Most gardeners have ex-
perionced a great doal of vexation froin the de-
struction of their plants by the cut worni. The
cabbage plant appears to ho in special favor with
these destructives. They are mucb more abun-
dant 1 tbink in southern gardons than at the
norili, and in many gardons, the plat devoted to
cabhages bas to be ofteîx almost entireiy replanted.
There is a simple and efficient preventive wbich
requires only to be known to bo universally prac-
tised when necessary.

Oa1 the site of your intended row of plants dig
a narrow trench three or four iuches deep, and in
the bottom of titis trench Fet your plants as
usual, and the eut worm wilI not go into the
trench to injure the plants. The exporiment was
fully tested the past sommner by the writer, and

ý rove(l perfectly satisfactory. When the plants
ave becoîne a little stout and able to resist the

enerny, the earth muust b.- gradually gathered
about them until the wboie plat once more be-
tomnes a level. The plants will head witb this
inode of culture quite as well as by any other.
I have left about biaîf of the plat at times , to be
set in the old mode, and fromn one-fourth to two-
thirds of the plauts have been destroyed, wbile
flot one in the tronches bas been injured in the
let. I liadt but littie faith iii the plan when
first pointed out to me, but repeated experiments
have satisfied me that it is an efficient one. 1
Idou't pretend to give the reason of the thing,
though I arn convinced of its efficacy. Ww. N.
WaiTii. Atmens, Geo.

MIXED CROPS.
The prineiple upon which Our rttary systelîx

depends is, the di&fremut proportions of eiementary
constituents required hy the scveral families of

planIts ; these they are supposed tu absorb in so-
lotion by their roots, but this involves a difficulty
whieh has been attemipted in various ways to be
got rid of. Some have supposod that a plant
returîls to the soit as excrement those matters
whicb it does flot assimilate, there to repose tilI
a plant of anothor family takes thein up ; others
have given its routa a power of discrimination,
and that they only tako up sucli mattors as the
plant can appropriate. The first bas beon con-
testcd if flot conftited, and 1 believe now is gene-
raliy abatidoncd; the~ latter gives to the vegetable
higher powers than those posscssed by the animal
wvorld, and is destitute of proof and conttary to
it ; for vegetables are formod to absorb poisons
by their roots which are injurious to tbem, and
colouring mat tors wvhich arc unnecessary to them,
aud wbicb tbey do sot appropriate but get rid of
at théir beaves. If plants do thon diseharge at
their leaves some matters wbich are injurions,
and others that are flot rcquirod for them, as
for;ning no part of their organizatiom, it is fair to
assume that tbey do so got rid of al those ele-
meutary inatters which tbey imibibe by thoir roots,
and which they do not assimilate; sud that bav-
ing this outiet for such inatters, they do sot re-.
quire a discretionary power in their roots as to,
what they wili drink up. The matters offeed
to the roots of plants must exist in a state of so-
lution in the water they absorb ; and we might as
woll suppose a drunkard extracting the spirît fi.om
the punch hoe drank, and rejecting the sugar, as,
the xnouth of roots extractiflg aiiy pectillar oe-e
monts from the water of their solution, and
rejectrmg others. IIow thon do plants deprive
the soit oniy of such xnatters as they eau as.simi-
late?

It bas been said, that the capsbillty of the
graia-exbausted soit to reproduce grain crops, iis
rostored by the iarger-leaved plants- absorbing
from the si zo of their beaves more organic matters
from the air, white by their roots, as flot requiring
themr for their organization, tbey take up less in-
organic ones front tbe soil, which 1 think is quos .
tionabie, for tbey are plants of moft tissue, and
therefore appropriate iess carbon from the air;
white froin the saine cause they take up more
water by their roots witb sueh matt ors as the
water bolds in solution, which power of absorp-.
tion is increased, by the extended surfaces their
leaves expose to evaporation.

Again it is said, that by the covering their
leavos afford. in preventing evaporation from the
soit, they promnote the absorption of aerial mat-
tors; yot neither does this account for their-
leaving a surplus of inorganie matters in the soU
it rather indicates a production of them by at-
mnospherie action on crude matters, in astte fit
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for absorption.by thc roots, whiehý is the gist of is, plants inîust by tlîch' li v s sW'eil as by their
nîy argument in advocating thecontintious fitilow. jroat', titke inii idiscriiniiately thcEe miattersc botlî

It is in the frequent stirring of the soi1, rcndcir. inorgiini c and arg:înic; and they itîsc tlirow ofi
iiug it cvcr in a state ta rcceivc and retain that by tlieir ]cave.- those inaitte.rq wlieli tliey do flot
wvhicli falls ont its surface, tlînt consists one of the rcquirc, which thry cannot atssiniflate. .1 plant
principal benefits aof our usa fallow crops ; tîeibýco1lleq sinvounc.lud by lin atmospheve mir-
anathclir one lies, 1 have reason to believc, in an cliiirged for it m ii extemental mnatters ; but
action that lias lîithcrto escnped us; 11e retitrn tu iliese ilnatters airc the e.çsetntiail eleinîis of tino-
andl ab.aorption by, the soil of sitc/i inatters as these ther fiiily of' plants, whivih rcc:jîrocally îlîrows
crops du not a.çsindiate, and iehic/i are t/trou:» oif ont as exerenients the elenits thai to the formner
by the Zeaves in t/he icater ofecvaporalion, and ivhich iare essential.

jromz t/ieir superior granita (ire diçposcdl to p)re- Ilence the advantagc thant niîav be derivcd frc mi
ip itate. In sait and other wvorks iii wbicli mine- interliiiing fainîjlies of plants àf the inDst appa-

rais enter we have an analogie action, for iiougli site elenîentîîry constituitions. Eaclb feeds upion
a large mnass precipitates in the watcr of solution thle e'xcremntî of lte ailier. 'l'lie saine cjecets
andI reinains in the pans, a quntity not V'cîy mi- airc obtatincd( il) sonme (](grec bY aur rotary sys-
nute passes off' and is precipiîaîcd froi Ille nir, 1cmn the exeremental maîtters thrown al by flic
encrusting stirroninding objects ; so iu tlic leaves icaves of anc sort ofr cr0!>, %%lien îlot 8W1i Pt off by
of plants, their sait palis, a large quantity aof iii- higli wincis, antd iii tlic pcrhlîp lies mueli of the:
organie matters rermains, wvlil c iioci îîtî hc superior ricliness of' iaw and shvtîred aver lîigli
tlirown off. iand cxposcd hiînds. fa11 on atnd are absorbcd huao

And here 1 iay lie pcrmnitted ta ob-serve, thnt tlie soil, and rentier it fluter ta fcçd atiother sort
the great Liebig and other cliemists have (ilci> of' crop; but as severai ttîonthis intervene bctween
itîto etror in tlîcir caleuflatians of the qoantity of ithe tua crops, itieli of the clctiecittiry difi'crcuic<
itiorganic iatter taken up by planîts, iwliiclî ibey ihios causcct in flic sail tîxusi bave disa1 >pcircd,
hmave onl3' taken i the amotint found iii the asis botli front thîc infiow of' freshi inatters and the
af matured plants; they have not rcckoncd an evitparation o.* aid ones, aîîd f'rani the ncev cotabi-
the quantity drawn f'rani the qoul tlîrougi~ the nations îlîat hiave theuice tî:îkcn place ; wlieca.s
%'boie period aof tlîcir growtlî, and whichlinbs froîn the to-cxittiîîg collocation of siidîi duirciîn
pussed front thein tlirouglî îleir lcavcs into tlîe crnps, the exercnenîi nînuters aof eci ire ui-
air. rThe dedîctions, thil, froni tItis calculation incdiatciv takcn up by the othet'. If wc pliace
of the quantities of any niatters ta bc returticd flesh mnta atnd vegetable lfood in quatitiies suffi-
ta the soUl as manières are ('aise. Titis error or cient l'or the susienance afI' wo aimiiais, the anc
omission in Liebig lippears the more extraorcii- cartivorous tue other graiîiniv'orouts, bath wli have
nary, as lie has farcibly deînonstratcd, stich action enougli ; but if' th e twvo atiiinil are aof the saine
in ait evalporations, in ivhicii tue cotîsidcratior, aof species, they %vili bc hotui only iî:lf' fed.
the vege-table cononity doe4 not enter. Ilitherto the intcriinitîg aof crops lias ratdier

In the passinig olTff tom the leaves of platnts aof been a gardeti operation thtan a field one, and littà
iatters nat assiilated by the plants iii the cotîsequcîitiy been liiiiited ta crops of slifflîtiy

water aof thecir soiutian, and in tîte repeatvd stir- diflcreuit tiature.% ; it lias also beîti atteîded mîth
rýings ai the soil fittinig it ta reeive their preclpi- a eriowding together, %v'ili was irnjurions. Not-
tates, xnay bc foutid a hetter solution af' the withistanding iliese ('aise cuilturesq, the systecm, liv
causes of the increased fertility of tie soul, by tîtose wdîo have tried il, is said ta be a, produe.
the introduction of' aur ustialifthlow crops, tua> tive one. From sticli experinients as I have my-
in amy foregone conclusions. self mande, and 1 go back as fur ais twcaty-cighîi

Thînt platnts can get rid of miatters tlie3 (Ia not year4 1 liave evcry reasoti ta draw favouirabie
appropriate, and by tlieir lcaves, is weil kttowit, inîféretnces. 'l'lie ('ailures ofi' ny csrly days aèrc
for in tue sunlight thîey appropriate the carbon aof aseribable ta erowitîg aud interniixing iii the
carbonie acici, and thraov off by their leavcs its raws, Ille grent errors aof al aueiipts in double
oxyg-en ; while in the absence aof sunlight, wlien cropping. Every crop s/mid bce ini distitzct rntes,
the decompositian calmaI take p!ace, they throw% anid t/te roies bc at distances as great or ncar/y st>.
off the aeid cntirc. as t/tougm it wcrc a single crop-at reasouabli

It lias long been held &.àî inclispitabic fact, that /toeing intervatç. Mtixed or rathet' interlined
plants receive tliroughi their icavel; carbonie neid crops miay be dividcd int sintultaneous, or so foi-
froîn the air; and as we can noa tmore ascrihc' a n large part aof thieir growtlî, andi suecessive, or
discriminative power ai' choice in the leaves flhan whcreé onily the carly growth aof the succceiling
tre van ia the roots, we tnust adnuit tîtat the leaves crans oceors before the remnovai aof the preceding
of plants recei-ve wbatcver is ciffereci ta them, iii one.
a dissoived or suispcnded state iii the st-irrotinding rThe former appear.; ta b ave becti long prkictised
atmosphiere, provided it is sufficiently iiiinuteiy iio the islc aof Jersey. Mr. Girard, aof ]kllevcie
dividcd ta enter thcir air-vessels. Cottage, St. lctcr's, w'rites iii January, 1846 :

If then tbe atmosphcre is cliargecI wiîlî inior- Il There is nothing netv iii -rawing' two crops ta-
:ganic as well as organie matters, ani. tvc kno% il gcthîcr andi at thec saine timne. We have iii aur
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island fol!oiwed the sysiellî ivîthdî ucess ever
siace 1 eau renîcaiber, and thant is upwards of
thirty years. We clibble beans ila double rous.
the beatîs four inches apaîrt, with an lantertai, of
six or ciglit feet to the .. ncxt rows, alfler wliieh we
soiv the parsailp sccd. li every îIiird ron' of cab-
b'agc %ve dible beanis betwect ch caiabbaage. Wc
oftcn follow the saine systeni Nvitli our crolis of
potaitoes. lta beans Secml to thrivc ainaziligly
byv this inanner of plaîitingrl andc the miain crops
11r0 act la the le-1st injured by it."

Trhe Earl (if Lovclace, iii the. Journal of the
'Royal Eaiglir-h Agricultural Society, etates, that
he dibbles ia beans ila FLebruarv lai double lines
four inchces apart, andl with ani -interval of tbrce
feet to the. next row, in wiilch lie plants cabbage
ini May andl ,Jne. l'lie success lias been coin-
pîcte, ani it lias niever heen oinitteal for a single
year siaice its introduction lit Oakham, in 1838;
and sa flir firoii thle bean crop beiîig riiiaislied
(iii coîiseqaerîce of tue gre;îter distance ait whiedî
the ron'. are plaatcd to aidait the caabbages bc-
tweeai thli), it lins, on tlle contrarvy, beeci l-
ereaisca front tlîirty-five ta thrîy-oine bushels, the
aveaage yielal for five ycars siuice the. cabbages
werc iniroduced.

Thue praîctice of inixed troppitig lias laitierto
heen liilaite(l to the t.lgiiiaous plants ; but if it
is fooncl, wiîli these plainq varying so slighîtly la
tlacir eleaîentary eonstruction, to excrt so beachf-
cial anai inifluence, %vliat îîîay it îîot bc expected to
do wlicn it is applied ta plaints so opposite as the
cereai and ieguîîiniis.

Th'le dlistanaces we have adopteal between the
rows of our crops do not depenia taon the de-
siuctiOniS of scîelitCe ina, nor upon tue experi-
ence of' practical ones; they have been regulated
by the spaca required Ily' the surfiace-stirrinig ili-
plemcnts we have eniîployed. It lias beeii fouîîd
that the clruiii-lead andl flat Duteli cabbageq,
platited la rows four feet asutiler, yield as lîeavy
a return as wheai plauîted la rows'oaly twvo feet
asaînder. la field tillage, wliere wider rows are
tasea tlian la gardciî, the returuis are as great in
turnips, par.;nips, potatoes, &c. Grain, iii rows
twelve ladies apart, lias beeua found to yield as
'veil as at mntali less intervals. It n'as ever a
coîninin reaaark witîh the hunmble tillers of potato
ridgcaa, thait the outside plants were more produc-
tive hîn the cenitre oiies. It is notorlous that
tairnipq ia drills give bettcr crops than broadcast.
Niaierous instanices are recorded of immense
returus front isolated pîlants, and I verily believe
our pîîtffr.d-off-mumiiiy wlieats, our seeds ia sal-
or3's jacket pockcts, &c., owe whatevcr mnrt they
possess of productivencss, to the saine priaciples,
room for development aad et refui tillage.

RErORT ON THSE BREAD) STOIFFS OF THE UNITED~
STATES, miade to thc Cominissioncr of Patents.
By Lewis C. fleck, M. D., 1849. This brief re-
port caubodies miucli valuable inîformiation on the

Couîparative value of dif1iýrent varie.ties of wheaît,
Intia corn, &e., grown uîîdçr al vatriety of cir-
cuaîîstalnccs. It iso conitains tIlle resuilts of seve-
rai, analyses ofsund %,' it, produed iii our owii
couiatryý aid elsewhierc, the cxtreines of whieli
stal illths

Proportion of water, ia 100 parts, il1.7.1 14.051
Il Giluten Il Il 8.31 I 6.00

<' Starch, glucose
anîd dextritie," 68.65

" Brant, " 0.20
79.34
2.90

The highest propîortion oÇ gluten %vas founal i la
saiplc of~ Kubaînka wlîeat, gi own on the Kubau
Rivi-r, iii the soutieru j..«rt of Russia. A saîiîple
fronti Floyd & Co., Georgia, afflorded 14.36 per
cent.

The result of these investigations carroborate
%vliaat we have before aiscrted, dit tlîe gluten, thl?
nudrilive portion of Ilhe grain, is nior. i'lly dc.-
veloped iii a diry, hiot cliniaite, auid wlîc,. gron
tipo i a riel, soil.

'l'lie vailue of wbeat for nuatritive p>vrj>oses dops
not depenal upota, 3upcrior wliitciiess, e's vratch
of iliat v;licli is of dark color coatains a laîrge
pîroportioni of glutenî. Spriîig wlieat, tuait uni-
foraîîly briaîgs a iiiuchl lover price ii mnarket, is
rida iii gluti-n, aîad frequently of equal value wvitli
tue best u'iiîter wheaits, wliich sell at 15 to 30 per
cenat lîlglier. 'Ne regret tuat Dr. Beek has omit-
tud ahl investigation of spring whîeat la this re-
port, as well as th(e comaparative nutritive pro-
perties of rye, iiaize, buckwîeat, barley, &c.
'Ne shall hope, for fall and minute inforination on
caci of these valuable grainis, n'liid lie intimates
lie may give, la part at least, hereaaftcr.

ARTIFICIAL FISII-PONDS.

Thie Ohio C-.diivator gives the mode of con-
structing fish-poiids, as practiscal by Jacob
Iloffiier, near Cincinînati. le says niocl care
siould be taîkea to lîrevent leakage, especially
%vlieii cra'- fish abouîîd. These anlinals make
lioles tlarougli eaibaikaineaits, andl let off tht.
water. To guard against this, the sides shiouid
be lineal with lime ceinent. The ponds slîoul'1
be niade of irregular shape, lîaving slîallow bays
and estuaries, wvhere the sinalier fishies can spo(rt
out of tlîe reacla of the larger ines, wieic seek
to destroy tlie.iî. It is obscrved tint, utiles-. the
pond is qaiLe large, so as to afford thent suflicient
range ta ganlîer ilisects andl vegetable substanîces,
the larger kiads of fislies anust be fed two or
three tintes a week, with scraps of bread, ineat,
and other refuse matter from the table and
kitchen; but the gohd fisi, andl other aniai kinals,
even though confineal to limited space, seas to,
thirive best witliout any othmer fond than that de-
rived froua the water, and the small animal and
Vege.table substances that may be found thereita.

Il) 3 3AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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AUTUM"VNAL M ,#,NURING.

Il is sometimes objected to the plan of ap-
plying lte mnanure for the tnrnip crop on the
oat-stubble in te autumrn, that lte volatile par t
(as the ammonia) %vili be iisipaued, ani that
the soluble part %v'ili be wvashed -away by ilie
winter tain. 1 have every reason to believe
that tis iimpression i., erroneoiis, or ltat at
least the ivaste is flot muore iban talies plac.e in
the best-managcd matitire-hicap, andi must he
murli less titan ile ioss wlsieh now takes place
iii ninety-nine onat of every lsnindred farm-yard.
in the country. The investigation of NKuhi-
mann shows that no fermentation takes place
ut 32-0 F. in miantires, andi that il rt'qsuires about
a moderate stimmer lieat Io carry on thie pro.
Cess witis vigour. Tixere i.,, 1 believe, litile or
no amnmonia in the dting or urine ofi atiimais
wlien it leaves their bodies-the ommonia is
generated by fermentation ; so thal, if we caai
keep thie dutug or urine at 320 F., thi-,fermen-
ltlion andi consequent piroducction and wvaste of
amasonia is avoided. Every one knows tiat
for many iveeks iii winter the tempprattire of
the soi] does not grcauly cxceed 30 or ihat of
lreezing water.

Mien large quanties of manuire are hieaped
together, a great hecat is speeduly evoived by the
fermentation, anid the ammonia, la consequence
ofîthe rise of temperature, i entirelv drained
off. On the cther hand, ivhen te mnantir is
spread over the land and jilougiet in in the au-
tuni, it is in too stialit quantities togesher even
Io raise tIse Ieinperalnre ta an injurions hieiglit,
by its owNm fermentation. Besides, the ground,
hy tie-frostand snow of wvinter, is sedom murli
ahove tise temperature of 32%, which effecluaily
stops the decomposition of the inanure, andithe
production of arrmonia. Sliould this gils be
proclnced in smnll quaniies it vill he ahsnrbed
hy the dlay and charcoal, preseisl in te soul.

Nor %vil] ihere be snobi a %vaste of thse inor-
gaaic or minerai part of lhe nianure as iniglit
1he expected. Tihis is prolected from the action
of the winter tains by tuie vegetabie. malter wvith
wvhich it is in combissation. If any one, by a
very simple experiment, digeeîsfreski siraw in
%vater, lie wiiI satin satisfy himseif how com-
pletely insoluble il is; but if siraw lie allowed
to rot, or wvhat is nearly the saine, if it be burnit,
ail ils constituents wvhich are soluble in water,
caa be ensily dissolveil.

Tie praclice of applyiag the mam yard cïiung
in a fresh state before lIse autuma plougbing, is

hecoming v'ery generai on the strong lands ofý
lte best part af Scotland, îvhere it is fbtind very
tiEefuil, nol oisîy iîy producing good crops oftur-

ip t, t aira by ta'.i:g lime in the spriag, or
Inurk, blsy part Of Ille year.

FRESENIUS ON MANURES.
lit no pari ol Fresesîius' %vork do we ,ee so

good an example of his style, as iii the portion
under ibis Isead. He obeerves that-

The busines.; of an agricuiturist consists in
produring greaily iincreased vigor of growth,
as cornparâd wvith tiat produed, wvhen the plants
lie cultivates are in a sînte of nature. flesides
titis, lie at one lime grows a plaut for ils seed, as
the grain crop,- ai anoiher fur ils leaf and blem,
as clover or tares,- at anothjer for its fibre, as
hemp or flax-asd aI another for its root,, as po-
laboes andi turnips.

It muisi ho obvions that there is but little soil
in wvhich. these different purposes cati ho obtai-
ned. by a farmer, year afler yeat, by the itnaided
eforts of nature. Thie.solmost beinzaintaîned,
in a certain degree of riehsîcss, -wilh regard la
te inerai (nnd perhaps lte vegelable) part of

Ve (otation; and if il has utot itis necessary con-
dition, the fariner inust lendeavour 10 suppiy it,
-or, ini other words.;, lie mnust adci inanures.

I3ofore we cati estimate lte value of a manure
to a certain soi], we must be able 1o answver the
four following- questions ;-

Ist. What noorisient or food d1oes lte plant
wve inlend Io cullivale draw from lte soul?

Ud What mechanicai, siate of the sol is beàt
suited Ioecdi plant?

3rd. Does tue soul contaiui the necessary con-
isituents of Ilie plant?

41h. What does the utanure contain or consist
of?

Ist. 11'lîat nourishment orfooddoes lthe plant toc
inlcnd loccultivaje drawfrom the soil? We have
hiere four points t0 decide:

a. What are the aslies o! te plant composed
of ?

b. Ilowv mucli of titis ash does lte plant re-
quire ?

c. Cani the plant dm.%v lte nitrogea il requires
from te aimospitere ?

d. Aud( can the plant draw ite carbon il re-
quiros from tise aimosphere?

The ftrst aîîd second o! these questions have
been answeredl by chexnistry; atsd though the
application of lte information titus obtained,
may not seemn very cicar la lte practical. man,
there cati bo zio doubt but that thc adIvance -of
edîtocatict aîd science muîst spe-cdily place it
%vithin the reacli of every onc interosted in the
malter.

The other two couic. more especiaiiy witiin
the province of lte fariner iîimself te attswier, as

0 4,.3
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thoy obvîously cannoi be answvered by chemi- Ail substances wvhielh have hitherto been used
cal analysis, but by eomparing the growvth of as inanures, may bc divided, into twvo classes-
plants tundiur varied circumnstances. Inorgante munures, or thosè of inorgunic on gin,

From these quebtîons, hoîvever, the foliowing Tiiese are eitiier (A) a simple cheinical cornpound.
one arises, and is of special imýportanice to the as gypsum, comamon sai, or phosphiates of lime;
farmner: Is a certain supply of inorganie matter or (B3) a mixture of various substances, as mari,
in the soul alone sufficient, or must %ve add to it the asiies of plants, and mnany othiers. The
a certain quantity of (lecaying vegetable mat- composition of these latter is niow ve under-
ter, and animal matter or amîmoniacal salts ? stou , and a toierable approaeh lias aiso been
And, even suppnsiing the application of the made Io an estimate of their value.
vegetable and animal1 natter slmould be found 12. Organic manures, or those .from, living ani-
profitable, it is interesting toi ask the question, mals. Thiese latter are very niumerous, as the
low do they bencfit the planit? Does the de- dtnng and urine of meni and animais, bone-earth,
caying v,.-getable matter ziot ict a double part? guano, leaves, &c. The question naturaliy ani-
In addition to supplying,, carbon, does à iiot chle- scs-to what is farm-yard manure and the aboya
inically, by decomposing and renderin1g soluble Isubstances indebted fornts value? The answver
the insoluble silicates au(d phosphatesi is-they contain the ashes or mîneral part of

Suppose tItis matter eieariy understood, 1 the plant, &c., wvimich have been the food of the
wvould theu knuw thiat the plant A recluires a catie producîng the manuire. ln farm-yard
certain.-saI, ini a certain quantity, and iii a cer- inanure this canilhardily surprise, if wve consider
tain statu of chenlical comibination. 1 linow that ith orgn t is but the fuod of the cattle altered,
it can, without prejudice Io the crop, drawv all or, inotherwvordsnuieb psighrul
the carbon and azote necessary for its growvth their bodies. Chmcl nsumdyi lias snthu
fromn the atmosphere ; I mnay aiso expeet a good Ithese manures consist of-
harvestif evn the soi] contains no carban and Ilst. Saîts soluble iii water.
azote, provided the ncecessary saîts are se sup- 2d. Saîts containing nitrogen, and niitrog--enious
plicd as to be soluble iii watcr, or at ieast in substances, and-
mater conîaiuling carboiiie acid. Fuith1ler 1 wuuld 3d. Decomiposing- carbonaceous matters.
aibu kneov tîîat a certainî other pflant B, cau growv I becoimes of importance to the fariner to as-
in a soil where the salis necessary te its growth certain %vlethier tixese substances can be su
are supplied in the soi], but the crop wviIl be ini- combined and prcparcd, by the aid of chlemis-
creased if the carbon and azote are supplied Io try, as te be of the saine va': ue to him as farra-
it by the soul aiso, and not, as in tue previous yard inanure, or even as ai) auxiliary tu it.
case, by the aimosphere.

2d. WhAatntechardcalstateofthesoil isbcstsuitcdlo W r l nuht enme ern
each ripant? This is a qestion -%vhieh eveae l nog oreebr enn
fariner leains from experience to answer for old farmers iaugh very hart' nt lheir neighbours
himself. For instance, }e knows very wveiî the for using bones, alleing that il was imipo-.sible
soul which is in a finle cnough state to g-row for so smalî a quantity te, be of any usý- to te
wvheat, -vouid îlot grow a single turip, and so crop, ; and yet we inay venture t0 tisseèrt that
on.nooe eienLnsEdadJh d

3d. Does the soil contaiu the necessary constitu- neoîe, îlce Lnd's bEd fnd Jhoh ino'
ents of ihe plant ? raîof tHae vleno eor ni o is nNi

This"question can only be exactiy known by rn ftervle eehr soeau
chemical analysis, and great steps have alrcady liary to fa.rm-yard manure; for bones catnet be
been made by the chemnists of the present day; a suI>stitute, as they consist of only phosphoric
but it is evident.that it is impossible for every acid and lime, whiist farm-yard manure con-
farmer to have lus sou] analysed, mior indeed is sisis of phosphorie, sIlîphuric, and muriatic
it absolntely inecessary ; for as soon as hým has acids, in combination ivilh potasit, soda, nam-
learat Io pay -proper attention to, geology, lietenalmmges, .
mnust * b awarc that his souls are formed firm tie Th'nxsutac trde ioEglh
remnainsofthe rock onwvhiclithey lie. Now, .1s agite et suance irtheodued ino sEngis
the chemicai constitution of the principal gCo-agcutr asgnoorhednofs-bd.
logical formations, as chlaik cay slateraie This wvas an imnproveinent over the bones, as

c.,are accuratcly khown, the %vell-e'aucated guano contains mar.y more of the constituent
fainer -%viil obtain for himrself a Ioierably accu- parts of the plant ihan the former.
rate analysis of ]lis soul, by consolting any of The third attempt Will, if .properly carrieti
the numerous works containing analyses of these out, lie cf infinitely more importance tIhan any
rocks. It is ilherefore to tho careful and labo- fteces r lue ates--le ri
rions examination of those rockýs that 1 would file oties wec ae towtso-rcalic artir-
direct the attention of ail scientific mcn. fca iuue vihaenws reyavr

4t1h. W/mat dots theo mozue contan o- consist tCIs-ed. The foundation ofithis great step is ces-
of ? tainiy due te Liebig, as we believe that he .was
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the first te propose to dissolve belles in sulpîtu.
rie ncid. It is diflicuit to explain this action
wiîhout showing it by experirnent. IVe wvill,
however, do our best. Mien ,ulpitlri*e avidi
is mmced tvith bottes, a certain proportion of
thte phosphoric acid, previou!ýlv in ouimbination
ivith lime, is nt once set at iibsýrty. Befitre the
sulphuiri. acid %vas apj'lied, the phos'phoric acid
%vis insoluble ; biut, aller ils application, one-
half of it is rendered soluble in water. This is
an important siep giaed, as one of the rcqui-
site ingredients is tisîs rendered imniediately
available te vegetzition.

PJuriatic acid lias precisely a similar efl'ect
ais suiphuriie acid, only the ninriate of limeJ
which, is formcd has an injurinu.s, or at lenst an
uncertain eflect on vegetation, wviilbt the sul-
pliate of lime which is formed, wien emlulîhu-
rie acid is added, is îtself of recogîsisedl value
as a mianure.

Carlsonie acid has also tlle same effeet ; and
we herie nt once recognise a n important part
wvhich titis acid, and the qubstances piodiîcing
il, mu-t foaie in vegetation. It hias already
lx-en remarked that bontes are quite insoluble
in water; no sonner, however, are they cove-
re.d up in a soul containing vegetabie molter,
thon a det-ompo-ition takes place, and carbonic
nvid is slowly and gradvally eiiminated, and
lte acid siowly and graduzilly ne.ts upion the
phosphate of lime, and eet, Ille phosphoric acid
ait liberty for vegetation.

Sn tliatLwe sec the -amie process going on in
Ille sou.- con!aining belncs and carbonic acid, as
takes place Mihen -suiphuric acid is added to
bonter,; only, in lhe ]lter case, there is an im-
niediate effYect, whilst in the former it is slowv
and graduaI; consequenîiy a smailer quanti:y
will be suficient.

IREnstirAxcns FRtoM IRaii~ E3IGrnAxTs iNAn-
PlcA.-One of the niost remarkabic circutristan-
ces coanected %vith tlic condition of Ireland is
the large aunount of money stili rcceivecd frem.
Irish scuicets in the United States by théir rela-
tives in titis country, te enable the laitertIo cmni-
grate. According Io the estimate of the late
Mr. Jacob I1ervey, of New 'York, the sunis thus
îransmitted,. within a single period of tivclve
rnths, amouinted, iii the a--#o'regite, te £200,-
(;O0; anad there caoi bc ]ittle oZb that the r-_
anittances arc now on a still n'reater scale. fly
every American mil a consi'ýcrable'number of
bills of exchangc for small sumns n.arying frons
£-5 te £20O buitigeidom hi,-,ler thoan £10, are. re-
ceivcd in bublin, and traitsmitted to the various1

coutitry post-offices. In gnerai, those bis are
<lrawn by New 'York, Philadeiphia, or New, Or-
leans flrms on batiks iii titis country, and a large-
proportion of thenm are made payable by the
Provinciail Blank of Ireland and ils branches. In
consequence of the great inumber of persons of
the saine name-the Ryans, O'reis O'Con-
iîills, &c,-in tlle different districts, inucli diffi-
ctilty is often experienced iii aseertainÎng the
parties for whom the morîey is rcaily intended,
and the batiks are frequently under the neces-
sity of dcciding between rival claimants. Soine
franids are olen committed by persons who
w-aîch tise arrivai of th-- Arnerican mail, and
take cnte to obtain Possession of letters at Ille
post-oflices. Iii one instance, recentiy, the
inail-bag, forwarcicd to a village in Westmeatb,
'%Vus sei7edà upon and the letters purioined. A
few of the bis of exchancle thus ublained were
actuaily paiui, and the swvsndiers were enabled
to take shipping for Amnerica before notice of
the robbery was gin t he b.nks. The post-
office authioritiesglhve caused an investiga lionî
regarding the robbcry of thc maii-bag.-Dublin
Corresolident of the dlorniig Chtroiicle.

RUST IN WIIEAT.
The Directors of thc Saint Jolin (N. B.) Agri-

cultural Society, in their report for the year 1848,
make the folloing reniarks as one of the causes
of rust in wheat. They observe that the ideas
are throun out rather as a- supposition than an
opinion, and arc dcsigned tu exccite in1quisy;

IlThe ont draws nutrimuent fromn tIse earîh by
side soots which sproad over the groutid. The
Nçheat plant lias similar rooiets; but in addition
thereto, ivhen about te hcad, sends down a tap
root mbt thc earth, far the purpose, it inay be
presunicd, of pirccurisig that.-idditional nutrirnent
'whiciî its large rich car requires; and thi, tup
root lias been known to go down tu thc depth of
four feet. We may observe, that up tothe tinte
of sending down te tap-root, the wheat is tîte
hardiest and thriftiest of all the cereals, but a?-
tcrwards the niost hiable to disease. This dcli.
cacX is rcadily accountcd for, when wc consider
that ]and is gencrally undrained-thnt not more
ihan a fcw inches of soil get the benefit of sunt,
air and manture, and thut, thcrefore, the root niust
eneouniter in its dowaward travei, nothing but dis-
appointament. It cornes in contact With the coid
dlay, or a sour, wet subsoil, turas back in despair
and dies. In atecordance iwitb the iaws of nature,
insects or rust, which is itseif a fungus, or vege-
table insect, cornes to finish the work of devasta-
tien on the dying plant. The foriora fariner rails
nit the cliinate, and crics out that his whcat is
killed by rust, whilc in fact it bas died froas
starvation-frora the want of that food wlîich, as
a provident husbandnan, it was bis duty te have
provided for it.
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AGRICULTURE: that occurrcd îvhen the sup cntercd thein. Thus
ITS IINFLUENCE. ON MAN. in Mardi, le entered Aries, or thc ram, that beinq

the time of slseep-yeanitig; Tlaurus, or the bull,
«< Nihil est azrIeu1 tura melias. nihil uberlus, nihil duiclus, showcd the time of ploughing; Virgo, or the vir-

aihil hoin libero dignius.'s-Cc.n. ihteshaofonheim ofhrst
N4uttiig is more excèlienit timu agriculture, imotirg pro- gin, wt h ha fcrtetm fhret

duces' greater pienty, notming noro ealutary, sauttilsg more &c.; 'lins astronoiny began. In the Book of Job,
honuurable for a free.burti lita.-J. T D>. prc>bably the iiiost aticicuit record in existence,

allusion is mùde te some of the most remnarliable
Sîs,-ln a late esaay, I laid before your readerg stars, as poioding ont particular seasons of the

the - Rize and Progress of Agriculture," in this cerse tise ix. c, 9 v., whicli in our cliaracters
I intend showvitg its influience on mnan andti he ia ethus expressed froin the original Ilebrew:
face of nature. lîs poctical andi mural cifects, -igoseh ngasls, ve-ldsil, vc4cimah, ve-hadre te-
andi tise causes which tetîdeti to ch~eck or utivance man, whicli a hsb rniîe noEgih
it in several states, &c. Pîtilosophers shîow us acodngt r ILu brey tansdtt Mr. Enugq iz.h.
the rude and savage life whîichi inankind led b- -H (tcohe Cr.reyh ni hM Douaîl rvi.:
fore they adopted agriculture as the chief ineans -Han (yng5adthe Creato') wh m c1mo tavelletan

of teir usteaiic:- de zcurm and the secret chamibers of the south.
'Like beasts thcy lay in every wood atid cave, *fliese, in our commnoa Bibles, are very improperly

Gaîlicring the easy fout that nsature gave; rendered A<rcturus, Orion, and the Pléiades, but
So0fi acoras were their first and chiefebt fuûd, without any authority froin the original Hebrewv
Andi those reti apples that adurn the wood. text. iNeelianies, andi several other scicences,

IVse .hrsythy i prin srcm ivie were inveuted, as auxiliaries of agriculture. The
To satisfy their eager appetite. face of nature was changeti; the forest, the
They knew ne use of fire tu dress their fod; desert, and the fen were reclainieti. Huts becanie
No Plotîtes, but waader'd zwked o'cr the wcmnd. hamiets, hiatnlets increaserl to cities. Tribes
Whea drowsy night came on they isaketi lay htwndrdaotbcai lei;mgt a
Spread o'er tlie ground, and roug i as they. I ts anreabu cfnfxtd;m yn-

CitEe.CU',S LeciEarsslib. v. t onsae; and mnsu, at length, sceinet to have

Such was the prisueval state of mati in inany fwo ed. bi ast h ovrioyc
nalions after their dispersioni. Trhe knowledge of The rudest andi mns barbarous nations of au-
husbandry deriveti froin Noali and bis chiltiren tiquity have thus been humanizeti andi rendered
was eitier forgotten, or iseglecteti se long that hapîpy by tise introduction of agiulture among
scarce a vestige of it rensainti. Hluntinig, fish- theni. The conquest of the fRmans, as Pliny,
ing aad pasînrage, were progrcssively adopted lib. ii. .5, justly boasts, tended greatly to ativance
Tlhe precarious subsistence affordeti by these a knowledge of its blessings, andi that of other
vas founid insufficient as population increased. Iuseful artq. When Coesar's victories establisheti
Mca of greater intellectual faculties than tbeir its practice in, Gaul, liow soosi the forests andi
brethrcn, protupteti by îiecessiî3', tradition, or mnarsbeq of that counatry were cenverted i iteo
some impulse froin tise dciîy coýîîîuenced agticu.l- saiubrious andi fertile fieldis.
turc. The plenty andi blessingsa that attensdeti Tisose colti andi barren regions that Strabo des-
the cultivation of tIse earth ivere soon nsanifcst. cribes in bis 4th, book, by cultivation have lonîg
Societies were fornied; architecture commenscd; since etijoyeti thse moni genial, climnate nnd pro-
tIse natural iiapetuosiîy of mn subsided: laws ductlv, su. Tihe very air is improveti by the
wcrc establislied z- cultivatiesi of 'the eartli. Silios Italicus tells ns
Thein man -rew soft, thse temper of his mind liow even Avernus, a lake in Italy, which froua ils
IVas changet froin ruugh. tu multi, fribia fierce to kinti 1 o iune, poisousous vapours, was considered the
Mhen neigibisors by degrees fausilisir growa, Imoulu, of heîl, aud over wliose deadly stench ne

Made lngus ati îîns, ntici Lecrtiîý libs ov. bird could fiy, even in Hlannibal's tituse; however,
Csutcuîs Lcîrt.,lib v. iii his days (Silins') it vas quite free frous sueli

Permianentî divisions of thse landi took place,; noxiaus steams, because Agrsppa, in the initerme-
geonictry vas inventcd, anti tise extent, of nu'um, diate limie, hati eut down the woods andi rcclaimcd
andi teum vas cstablishied. Herodotus, a Grcck the country tisat enconspasseti it.
historian wlio floiirisi;ed about 400 ycars before Stagna. inter celebrein nunc asit7a mnonstret Aivr-
Christ, refera this 10 the reign of Se;ssris, King nus &r.
of Eg3'pt, who openeti numecrous canais, andi di- SIL ITAL., lib. Xii
vidcd the land a:nong bis peoýple. A spirit of Aen ix osswdhswn'iggct
industiT, observation andi înquiry was abroad, Averno now with milder dirtsîs tdest."
The sun's i pparent aninual progtess tlirough thse 1
sigus of the zodiae wau remarkcd. The scasons IWc know how the poor Eremite. by toil andi
of sowing and of rcnping, &e., wcre regudated by industry, brought the drear and comfottless The-
his course. 'fli stars were nasned, and constcl- Ibais ie a landi of bcauty andi fertility, as they
lmtons callcd, flot se asucli from thecir conifigurai- jdid scveral othier -places, whcn, in the third cen-
tiens as froin the various incidents of the inonthis tury, they fledti avoid the DecTiti persccution
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agaînst the Christian rcligion.-Sce Misa .1 ildn
on Manas. Tnstitu.

What bat; become of the Hereinian forest that,
in ancient times, covcred itimost ail Gennaîîy, and
several other forests? The hnnd of indtîstry has
convertcd thern to fruitful plains of rnild and ge-
iiiai temperature. An instance uf -this wc have
also in North Atîtericit, where, through vsast tracts
of gfround, nothing but woods ivere to bc scen,
whieà rendered those parts cxcessively cold, but
since they have btcn cultivated, the air (and this
we presumne inut bo owing to the earth reflcctitig
the*sun's rays, and flot absorbing tbemn in furests)
bas grown as mild as that of England, or rather
as that of the ruortbern part of France.

The moral and political influence of agricul-
ture van be provcd from living as well as histori-
cal testimoiv. The indlustrious natives o? Peru
and Mexico were found living under a systeni of
jurisprudence; and, though far renioved fromn the
arts and rcfiner,.~,at o? the caslern hemisphere,
yet, stili the niin agriculturis there, exercised
and revered mre principlos o? juatice, affection,
and morality. Even in those islanids embosomed
in the wide Pacifie Ocean, where agriculture is
practised, there love, harmony, and subordination
reign. How different the Tartareafrom these, bo-
cated though they ho in the midist of sciencie aud
lefinement, constituting as they do, tîmo g5eat
central belt of Asia; yet stili being nomadie or
wandering savages, dcvoid of Justice nnd princi.
pIe, and retaining ail their pristine barbarity.

As agriculture bas been the prnmarv mneans of
civilizing znankind, so ia it also tu e surt.t support
of national power, wealth and happines%.

The inecase of population nccd neyer be
dreaded; the more numerous the people, the bet-
ter the land will be cultivei. .. d. Thli -world is in
as great danger of a scarcity of clothing aso?
corn, but the increase of shcep bas kcpt pace
with the increase of people, and dispels aIl fears
on that subject. If population inercases in an
arithnietical progrcssi.on, pvi ion ill inerease.
in a geonietrical rto, provided the improvcd
mode of agriculture be adopted, and tlîc waste
lands properly reclaimed.-Se Dr. Jarrold's
Reply to MNr. Maltîtus Essay on the Principlcs of
Population. We know a great dcal dependa on
the industry o? the inhabitant1a; IlMachi food is
in the tillage of the poor, but there is that is de-
stroycd for want of judgment."ý-Prov. xiii. 123.
The eartb, rcclaimed by stiperior..skill and supe-
rior diligence, will nover fait. to -upport thte ut-
mn exuborance uf numbers. Nuw modes of
crcpping and cultivation wilI ho inventcd, and
old ones, pcrhaps, rcvivcd. The.- spadr might
yct, as Lord Kniimas reniarks, supplant the plough,
and additional produce attend the change.
Agricudtuýa proxirna sapieatie ç thnt ir, experi-
mental farming and sounna philosophy are near
allied.

But we will now take a rapid glance nt the
advantages the -fariner possesses over rthe nianu-

facturer ana the merchant ; the conanodities de.
rivcd froin agriculture consisting, as they do, o?
the common articles requisite for the sustenance
o? life, are ever sure of a uniforin demand, and
oflen of a very remmînerative miarket. It is tot
r-o with the produce of manufacturera, or those
luxuries whieh traders bring us from beyond the
seas; those depend, iii a great mensure, on the
patronage o? fashioti and opinion, nnd their value
can scarcely ever bc predicted bcyond the pre-
sent day. Froin this it is evidetit that the fortune
o? the agriculturist is fat surer and safer than
that of the manufacturer or trader. A gale o?
wînd may strip the merchant of afl bis delusive
splemudor, or the bankruptcy of one he trusted.
What have berome of the commercial chties of
Phoenicia?

TI'le discovery o? a navigator drained Venice
of her opulence and importance: nîany other
chties renowncd o? old fhr coammerce, present at
present a viretched contrast o? their former richee,
and grandeur.- Sec ' "Snith's Wealth of Nations,"
and IlMitord's Ilistory of Greece."

Financial resources, it is. true, constitute a
gre.ai part o? national strength; but the character,
subordination and good conduet of the great bod%
of the people, teiid more, to the stability o? a
kingdoxn; and what wins and endears a orands
country nmore to him titan his industrious resour-
ces and the social connections he supports.
Whenthe scene ail ruund us beara the marks o?
our culture aad our care-whea ve refleet on
the blessings and plent 'y that wili accrue fromn our
labour, we canuot but love our native land ; as
Byron says, "HRe svho loves not his country, cati
love nothing." If we read bistory we will flnd
that the strongest instances of local attaLbmcut
have ever been displayed by those who practised
and supportcd themnselves by agriculture. Mecs-
sina was the only district of the Peloponnesiîs
that was cultivatcd by free citizelib, and not by
slaves; so wve find that tlîey were never givenl to
emnigration, like the other parts of Grecce; wlîen,
after having beeu 15,ycnirs forcibly banished1 front
theit native soit, they gladly and eagcrly embraced
the offer of the Theban general. to restore theia
to tîteir country-Sec "lPausanius," lib. iv., c.
16,; Il Anarebars," &c

It is providence implanta tlîis love of honte eind
country iii the brest of the poor agriculturist and
rural labotrer-they love their natal soil "leven
in cxtremnity of ill." Their flrât anîd best regard
is for the land tîtat reured themn. 'l'le poor.man,
tlîough poor bc luis means, poor bis tenement-

-Tlommgh the r4ck3 crestodl sumtnits fruva,
These racks, .by costuma, titra to lieds of dnWil.
l)emr is tbatsherl to wlîich his soul cuinfurms;
And demîr tîmat bill tliat lifts bita to Ltme storoîs.
E'en the loud torrent, and the wlirlwind's roar,
Lut biîid him Lu lus native mnounitains more.

G;oLuStTn' TtAvELiLiEU.

If such be the love of the poor mountaineer
for his Alpine home, what love must animate the
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brenat of the coinfortable and wealthy residenter,
embosonied in a vallambrosa, swccter than vau-
cluse or temple fa:rîed of oid, whierc unobserved
time fleets with silken trend, like a lamb on the
brow of a declivity glidirtg orîward. TIhe thought
awakens tire, blissful visions of otirer dlays, aria
the scenea of ni), childhood arise fromi the oceait
of tire past, like a dira titit before ary dreatning

'J'hlie imperfection of agriculture, ini ancient
countries, arase partly 1roin local circuinstarrees
or dlects in their civil institutions. The lre-
querit migrations th.rt drained the districts of
Greece arose front an instifficient supply of food.
If her increasirrg auibers hiad bcen directed to
tire cultîvation of tire soul, plenty wvould have
blessed tireir toil, and tire wealtir and stabiiity cf
her states wouid have iincrcased. But, instend of
this, her people kcpt ini perpietual wars-the lands
neglccted, the pîracies pract:ised aiong lier sca-
costs, as Tiuc3ydides remnrks, Lib. i. c. 7: The
iraughty spirit ot'Sparta, tirat disdained ta pollute
lier sons with nmatiual labour, and abandoned it ta
slaves. Tihe vicions refinement of Athens, wvio

aiso used slaves, srnd by an ùawise law drew a
line of distinction between cîtizens and farners,
unfavourable to*ttre latter; add to these the inju-
licious restrictions on commerce, and arr igno-

ranêe cf those sciences now uied as helps to uln-
proving the soul, and you wili dlcarly perceive
why agriculture decliired iii ancien Greece.-
Vid. Dion. HaL Lib. i. e 8l. Diod. Sec. Lib.
i. P. 17. Anaclîarsù, â-c. 4-c.

Ini tire early, ages of tire Ronman republie tire
husbandman ivas esteeriied and honoured.
Greece trained ber youth to hardihood and
vigoùir, in the exercises of the gyrrrnasium ; but
the Roman soldier owed bis mnanly strength anrd
superiority in the field of battie, to a life of use-
ftil labour in rural corrcerns.-See Falconer and
Caté. in- PraSfat. de re Rustica. le quit the
siekle-for the sword, and whcrr the trumpet of
var ceased( to sound, lie returtied and whistied
aftcr his-plcugh. The superfluous population of
the city wcre settled by an agrarian law in tire
country, and enjoyed those peculiar privileges.
By this mrîaus the proceedings of the senate werc
not intcrrupted by tunrultuous mobs. Se Groev.
Viîes. Rer. Rom. v. 1. The spirit andi genius of
the people we.rc directcd to thc favourcd prîrsuit
of agriculture. the fariner %vas looked upon as
tht bulwark of the enate. Wc trace the loe and
respect that was she.wedl him iii their religion,
their niilitarwy rewards, and even iii the verv
naines of their fanrilies -Plin. Nat. Hist. xviii.
c. 3. But whciî faruirers got above -their bus.ne.s
and comnîittcd it to stewards and slaves; wheu
intrigues aird civil wars laid waste the Itarian
plains; when leading mea corruptcd the-virtue
and simplicity of the people, and lured them to
their standards, the populace flockcd to the capi-
tal.-Sée .Sallust de conýg. Cat. Varro, Lib. ii.
Sueton. ira Auîrst. Add to the above, the re-

strictions on tire exportation of corn, and you
jwill sec what paralyzed agriculture iii the Roman
state in sucb a tnanner *thp.t aIl the writings of
Cato and Varro vainly cndeavoured ta recali its
fleetinig spirit, and eveti tire divine strains of Maro
osily served ta retard its progress tilI vice, ve-
nal.ty, andi, lastly, brouls and barbarous inaders
drove it from, the rici Saturîrian plains.

Utîder the horrors and gloonis of the feudal
systeni no art or science fiourîshed; even agri-
culture vas neglectcd and degraded; land was

pretot, for its produce, but as being tire vehi-
cI fp....r. Thie laws of primogeniture and

erîttil arose and thcir long train of evils.-Se
Sittl's WVealh of Nations. The tyranny of
many governarents, the oppression of iniferior
knights, werc, for a long tinte, arr obstacle that im-
puded itidustrioa cxc'rtions. One tyrannical
prantorsliip stîfled tire hounties of Sicily, and
tmade a scalcity even in tire granary of Europe.

Tire Oftortran empire, by a barbarous policy,
dcsolated the plains of Bessarabia; aird the saine
policy overwhelrned the fertile fields of Greece
wviti want arnd misecry. Oui the other band, bc-
irold a c-pirit of liberty clotlîing the bleak and
barren aroittains of Switzerland %vith, an artificial
soul, teeming witlr cereal crops, and beautiful
vineyards.

But let us bchold what out owa government of
1late a<ges lias donc, and is doing. Agriculture ia
cîrcou'raged, and; preserved uurnolested iii ber
course. The relicîties of the feudal system have
ncarly disappeared, unless what remains for the
support of an honourable aristocracy-ccmmerce
affords outlets fo. our superfluous produce-the
gentry are expendiîtg vast arnounts cf capital in
tire irîrproveinerit of the soil-agricultural societies
are establishcd. iii every part cf the empire-re-
wards nie bestowed on tire industtious occupiers
-scrools are cstablished, where husbandry is
tauglit. and every science is errconragcd that can
expedite its prugress-chemistry is employed ini
analysing the various ingredients cf souls and
their cotnbinrtions-botsîny, natural plîilosoDhy,
&c., warmly recommended. Sec an essay on ag-
ricultitre by Mr. Copleston, late A. B. of Oriel
College, Oxford, to whom, 1 aia indebtcd for
rrtuch of the matter in this communication.

I have now filfiled what I promised at the
1comimencerment, aird in a particuilar inanner
show cd yen that Ilagriculture, by cherisîing.in
us a love cf independeice, an attachment te our
couintrvand.a pur-ity cf mroral principles, proves
the beàt lirrservative cf or liherties, the firracat
pillar of our strcngrth, and tire nîost powerfiti
corrective cf the contaýioît cf luxury and aof that
growing mcrccuary spirit whiclî trade is ever apt
to produce, and ;vhicli uxiderînines, by slow de-
cay. thre virtue cf a irration.--CpBzsTori.

I hus, wýe sec, agriculture is worthy tire atten-
tion cf tihe philosopher and statcsntan ; it pQs-
sesses all tie charnis and attractions that a. libe-
rai r a possess-that ernploymerrt which Ze-
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nophon, Cato, and Cicero dcenied 'worthy their
patronage and attention, will uevcr bc, 1 trust,
nceglecîed or inderraîed, but ever diffuse its salu-
tary influence over persoîtal andi public interests,
and bestoNy happiness ta our people ani energy
ta aur state. Wisliuig it ta be so, I remain, &c.,
JAcoB Tiui'soz DuNNrE.

ANDi

TRANSACTIONS
OP TRE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MtONTREAL, AUÔUST, 1849.

In aur Iast ive gave insertion to un article
on "Associations qf Agricultural Credit,"
%vith a view of bringing the subjeet before the
public for their coasideraian. The same sys-
tecm as that adopted in Prussia and tiiler catîn-
tries in Europe miight flot be exactîy suitable for
Canada, but we fé~eI persuaded that a modifi-
cation af the «Prussian system mnight he estahi-
lished here ýwiîh great ndvarstage ta the agrieul-
tural int 'erests and ta every ather interest ia te
Province. Sa long as the productive class in
this country are left ppwerless ta introduce
required im1t'oveinents in their agriculture, thera
is na hope that the cauntry an be prosperauts.
Associations af Agricultîîral Credit, properly
conducted, wvould giva a newv capital ta, the
people, secured upon the landed praperty of
the country,, ta the extent af flot more than a
third or a faurth of its actual value. There
could flot be aay better seci:rity, particularly
as there ivould he a sinkiag fund provided thapt
niust puy the debt ini a given number of yeurs,
ivith the interesi. We cannat canceive that
aay material abjection an be made tain oca
tiôns af Credit based upon the secuirity af the
landed property af the country. If the im-
provement ai aur systeni af husbandry, and of
our farai stock, miglit be greatly promoted hy
affarding a trifling and easy accommodation ta
our farmers, an what principle we n~ould asIc
should this accommodation be withlheld, when

il miglit ba safely grnted, and a certaiaty that
it %vould be repnid 7 The Ufnited States has
made astonisliiag pragress in impravements and
in wealth within the last fetv ycars, and there
is no quetition that a iy..' em af credit has been
the. means ai enal)ling îhemn ta, produce. this
impravement. Wc have frequenîly heard
objections urged zgainst this -ystein, but it w -s
replied that throughi means ai titis credit the
caunîry was vastly impravedl, aad real weaith
created, that wauld permaacutly reinain ta the
country, af whîch slie couid nat be deprived.
These improvements af course produce the
mneans af replacing the capital axpended, and
sa it would ha with us if we ilid nol expect ta
produce imaprovement Withauî capital, and
neglectto>provide ourselvesw~ih aay. -Canada
woitld be in a znuch better potitioa ta borrow
money, if she required it for any great publie,
purpose, if hier lands were under a gaad system
ai cultivation, ber stock ai good quality, and
aIl yielding an abundant and excellent produce.
Thtis wvouid lic unquestionable security for lte
country ta, ier, and the &est she could offar.
Associations ai Credit wauld alsao be the ineans
af encauragiag home manufactures, and we
would much prefer aur awvn manufactures tu
aay allier, as the persans employed ini them
wvould, be aur c.utaners for aur produce in
exehange for their manufactures. We wvould
ha delighîed ta sec aur agriculture and aur
manufactures ini a flourishing -and làealthy con-
ditian, assistiag and eniploying each vther.

We baliave that doubts have beeui enter-
taiaed that the C.-nad*ian whiîe-thorn could nat
be propagaîed liera froia ibe herry or iîaws.
Mr. Sheriff Bostoàn, however, has assured ut;
that lie bas raised îimam fram the haws vithout
the zligbtebt dlifficuity. The berrnes shoculd ha
gaîhiered before they become frozea, and pre-
serveil until tbe folloiig spring, and then
sown in dr:lls, about a foot spart. Perhaps it
might be as weli ta sow tbemi in the fli im-
mediately puter they becoine ripe, and caver
the sal with stable litter until spring, when it
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chould he removed. We wvould like to t-e
titis titorn~ propagated extensively for hedges;,
tltey cotte Up soic;pidly tîtat they would make
a good fence in half te tîme that, the English
thorn çfctuld require. If there w~as any obj'c-
tion to the shelter pr.,dticed by high hedges,
they miglit be clîpped1 1< any lieigltt or fortn
that would be desired. The appeatance of tîte
country wouid be infinitely improved by te
substitution of live thorn ltedges for te present
dead fences. Mttny other trees and shrubs
tnight also, be plattted in fettces fiit woul-1, in
two or tltree years, mttke a good fence. *We
do flot know exactly what it might cost to
plat a fence of shrubs and thorns, but if tlîey
could be had conveniently, we do not suppose
that the expense of taking otp the moots and
planîing agail %vould muchi exceed the inaking
of a new feace of dead wood. A live fence
may last for ctges, and reqîtire vei'y little repair
except trimming; not. se with the common dead
fences-they are. constontly going oui of repair
and decaying. We do rtot adni*re' tue common
fences here, andi conceive that almost any
change tnust be for the better. Live fences
are wvanled in many places wvheretiiere is not
a tree Ieftto afl'erd shade and shelter to, coule.

We are often surprisedl te, sec the loo:se-
manner in wivhiclt report-; are prepared and
inserled in Agricuhtural papers. hI a late
number of the Cultivator, sorne repiarh-s upon
a faim, in te State of Newv York vere
inserted, and speaking of lte milch cows kelt
by the gentleman, 95 int nutnber, il wvas >tated
that 2000 busîtels of carrots were grown upon,
the farni, and that, eacli cowv had itaîf a btisiel
daily. - Now it appeared to, us nt once that
tbis quanity of carrts wvould only give each of
95. c',ws half a Ibttshel a day for 42 days.
Whliat would ho necessary le, make ip thte
deficiency mighit be purchased cf course, Lut
this would be a very cunsiderable additional
expenditure. To feed 95 cows for five, or six
rnths of the year wvith hall a bushel cf carrots
each daily, ivould require near 8000 bushels

for five niontits, and over 9000 bushels for six
tuonths. Reports of tiis kind, to, be useful and
instructive, should be very carefuily mode, and
no material circtmsitnre left to tie imnagiation
of the tender, or tlîey arc wo 'rthiess. Thtis report
should have iforttied uis wvhether ail the cowvs
got half a bushel of carrots daily, and for what
lengli of tinte, and how the canrots flot grown
uipon the faim were obtained, and the cost of
procuring thein. The qttnntity of elieese sold
from titis dairy, 30,000 ibs., wvas flot extraor-
dinary, ns tîtere is nothingsaid of any buttersold.
In a wvel1 managed dairy a gallon of new niilk
is csaidto,1 produce one pound of cheese, ani
wve believe it would. This number of cowvs in
160 days, provided each cow produced a gal-
lon of mnilk daily, shtld mak-e 30,000 lbs. of
cheese. 'It is much to ho regretted titat expe-
riments and reports are flot mtore caréfully mtade,
if it is iz'tended 10, instruet àr encourage by their
publication. Wlien titis essential pôlint-is'not
attended to, we are certain that their publica-
tion is mhuch mnote Iturtful thon usefîti. To a
practical fariner îvho has experience,there cati-
flot be much injury, more thon to, disgust hum
wvith book-farming; but to others it may lead
thein into error that would be ýmost injurtous In
vartous ivays. If insertioni is- given to replorts.
or communications that w'vil flot bear the niosi
strict exantination, ive stoîtld ttittk it oui duty
to, give our own opinion on the subjeet, ànd
such explanation as would prevent oui sîtb-
seribers fro'm being led into etror. This cau-
tion is rtecessarv te support the useful cltarac-
ter of every agricuîttral publication.

A churn of excellent coislrurtion lins bee»
ltrouglit to ihe Rooms of the Lower Canada
Agricultural Socie!y, andi we believe it wvill be
found to, answer the purpose of churning as
well or botter thon any vhurn that has ever
corne underour notice. It consisîs of a square
box,ý having a hc>llowv perpertdicular shaft with
two hallow arms or tubes at the lowverý end.
The 'shaft rests on a pivot and is turned by a
sinail crank and cocg wheel, the motion causes
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the air to rush dowrî the tube into the milk and
))roduces a commotion 1dme boiling water. The
butter began to corne immediately, and aller it
%vae made the milk was as sweet as new.

Mr. Iiagar, of St. Paul Street, having pur-
chased the right of selling these chtimrns, ivili in
fuîture be enabled fo furnish thein t0 the publie.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR JULY.

The montit of July ivas reinarkable for heat
and drouglit, and ivith the exception of a fewv
hieavy showcrti, there %vas nlot a day's rain Crorn
the beginning of June up, to the 3Oth July.
The hay crop, as ive stated in our last Report,
wvill be a very liglit one, and far below an
average. The straw of the grain crop wvill
ailsobe very short, gcnerally. The grain crops,
notivithstar.ding the long drouglit, look very
healthy, and may turfi out well if the romain-
der of :hie season is favourable. The showers
ive have had have prodîîced a most heneficial
effect upon the late sown crops, but if they
had occurred at an earlier period, if would have
been inuch greater. Whoat in general ivas

flot in ear previous fi, the middle of JuIy, and
consequently is flot likely Io be rnuch affected
by the fly, as we have seldorn seen the inseet
subsequent to the 15th of July. We ivere
surpriseil f0 sec in an article publishedin the
Canadian Agriculturist, on the natural historv
of thewbeat-fly, that it did not appear previous.
t0 the latter end of July-a period that it bias
altogether: disappeared fromn our fields, or it
%vould be useless for us f0 adcipt the plan of
late sowinig, that our Whcat rnight not be in
car until after flic fly liad disappeared. We
conceive thero triest he some mistake, as we
invafiably have :scen the fly before the end of
June, and it makes its appearance about the
samne linme in the Btitish Isles. It wofouid,
irtdecd, be well for tlic farmers of Lover
Canada if the wheat-fiy did flot visif their
fièlils before the latter enîd of Jîily, as they
might -then be perfecîly safe from them, anid
defy. their ravages. The maggot of the ivheat-
fly~ wbich destroys the grain, falîs out of the

glumes of' fIe whcat irnmcdiatcly afler t lias
accomplished ifs wvork of destruction, as it docs,
flot appear ta be able fa prey tupon %vhat remain.ï
of tle grain afler it hevomnes a litîle bard, or out
of t ho milky state. IWe have never scen the
rn8ggot continue in the Car of wvheat after if
had bccomrencarly ripe, and we beliave il f0 be a
grentf inistake to suppose the tr.aggofs are car-
ried in the wheat I0 the barn, at least ln Lower
Canada. If this was fIe case, we miight rea-
dily get rid of the fly, as tIc maggots could be
destroyed. Wc have hati sufficient prouf to
satisfy ourselves that fhe maggots faIt upon the
groun(1, and remain in the soit tîntil fhey become
Riles ia the latter endl of June, when the wheat
is coming into ear. We have found the mag-
gots in the soit; on one occasion, that our
crop of wvhcnt was destroycd, we bail potatoes
the folloiig yêar upon the samne field, and
about the ZStI of June, we noticed wheaf-
fiy, in millions about tIe pofatoe-stalks in the
fild, althoîîgh there was flot any wheat
ivithin a considerable distance. We have
anxiously watched the habits of this most des-
tructive insect since 1885, the firsf year ive
observedl if, and wve could not see any change in
ifs, habits. The only check wve tbink possible
is to sow our wvbcat nt a finie that %vill bring if
into car before the fly appears, or afier if bias
lcft us. IVe rnay imagine, and correcfly, that
the fly is flot so numerous now as if bias beca,
but fIs circtimstance wve attribute f0 ftic pre-
caution adopfcd of flot having our vvheat in a
state suitable for them to prey tipon when fhey
are present. We kitow thcy visit us regularly,
and fear fIat, were we f0, return to the old lime
of sawing, we should bave them, as numerous
and destructive as ever. If lhe ear of wheat
is shot ouf fully anly t wo or ttîrec dîys, îhey
cannot injure if, much, if any. The exfreme
top and one side of tho car is invariably iî:osi
injured. Th)is year ive hada verys-atlquan-
tif y of wbent soivn the 9th of Aprit, and ve%
find only a few grains at the top and side of
tf lear injured hy-the. larvn of tIe fly. Ano.
ther remedy may be possible, and that is, to
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procure a wheat that the fly cannot injure;- but
wve fearthat such varieties of strong-eared wvbe3t
ore not the best quality of grain for flour. We
trust efFrts ivili bc made, this year, to have a
riew supply of pure black ieea-wlieat imported
for next spring -owiig. This wlî-at if grown
dlean and unmixed with seeds of weeds or dif-
fer-ent varieties of icat, and on good landi to
produre a full grain, wve have no doulit, ivould
ýmeet a ready sale in England for various pur-
poses, and for seed. As an encouragement to
sowing fnli wvhieat, we îhitik it riglit to state a
cîrcuiastance which occurred with us this year.
In the spring -of 1848, %ve were short of seed
to finish the head ridge of a field, and had to
purchase a bag of Upper Canada oats at a store.
'The land ivas seeded doiva for grass ivitIr the
oatý;, and ini harvesting the (tais Iast fa)!, ive
did flot notice plants of any other grain. Titis
spring, however, several plants of %whleat and
rye have appeared, and are now nearly at nia-
tuity, with very litIle injuî'y front the fiy, and
we int,.aid te colleet them for Eeed t e i own
this fa)). The seed must, have been put in
with the cals in May? 1848, and the plant
remained in the ground-both wheat and rye
beingof the fali variety. This only strengtliens
our hopes that fal) wheat mighit succeed here
if sown in time, about the Ist Spiemiber at the
Jatest. Il should be sown in drills, as the most
certain >moide ta give it roat in the soi), or if
not, the furrows should be shoveled after the
seed is harroived in. Wheat should ever lie
the staple produce of Canada, and every effort
should be mnade that this staple produce should
be creditable as well as profitable ta us. We
regret ta have szeen, this year, the general pre-
valence of ivifd musiard in the grain crops, and
in saine nev nieadowvs, tue latter evidently
produced fromn the crop grown upon these
lands mnot -havîng been wveeded )ast year, but
the seed of the mustard a)lowed to inatuoe and
shed upon the land. We know that the -seed
cf many weeds is sown with the farmer's grain,
and this is from neglect alîme, because such
seeds mighît rendily'be separated by a proper

rereen or seive. The -farmers tItis year, we
suppose, consider it tool grpat an expenrse ta
wveed the mustaid onit cf the crop, from tlîe
prospect there is of very low prices liera and
in Britaiji, andti Ui srarciîy cf iaoney to pay
wageas. We regret tho mare the greal preva-
lence of weeils in Canada, because it is a cer-
tain indication of neglected agriculture. Ini
improved htisbandy wveeds are flot ta be seen ;
indeed it %vould bce uiterlv inconsistent Io allowv
wveeds ta rob the c.rops that had heen carefully
and expensively cultivated. In sucli a year as
ibis, that the drotight lias heen so greal, anti
long contiîîued, il wvould be of grent benefit if
crops were@ sown ini drills and lioed. Ir. dry
wveather, the stim'ring cf the soi) about the plants
is of great advantagc., afid gives thier Vigour
and greatly improved arpearance. It allovt
the air and dev to ener tIme soi), that without
stirring and hoeing wou'd be impenctable ta,
either. We are always n such a hurry ta, get
over aur work here, that ive are flot very par-
ticular about whether il is done in the best
ananner ta, produce a good crop or not. We
have no doubt that sowing grain in drille, par-
ticuinrly wheat, barley, pans anti beans, would
pay the farmer, provided hoeing and weeding
were executed properly. If, however, we
inîroduct- an improved system -of hushandry,
anti expect it ta stîccoed nnd lie profitable,
every part cf thme system muîst bci carried'ou
prap)erly. It wvill not di) ta cultivate expensively,
a nti negler t the cropa subsequentUy, or cultivale
carelesly, and expect ta, remedy this defect
aftertvards by aîîything we èan do. A.ny gond
systemn cf agriculture consisis in a regular course
that must not be neglec.ted in arîy ane ;particu-
lar, or il may cause the failure cf the wbole,
and then the farmer mnay find it convenient ta,
blarne the entire systera instead cf bhis owva
neglect, anI this we know to have -been the
case in numnerous instances. Fortunately, bow-
ever, an ignorant, careless or negligent fariner,
cannot change a good system of 'huâbandry
int a baad one, any further than he'is himnself
concerned, and those who practice a good
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system tvill enjoy ai the advantages of it.
Htiy-tuaking fias gone on prosperousiy sinre it
was commnenced; but several farniers have
alloived the mea.Jows to remain uncut os yet,
in expectation iit the grass tvouid yet im-
p'rove. Clover and Timothy, lîowever, wviIl
flot make mucb improvement, as hoth are now
nit maturity. Oli meadows ond naturai grasses
may improve. Potatoes looik well, aîid do flot
exhibit nny appearance of disease. The season
is very favorable for Indian. corn. We have
no reason to suppose that our, crops wvilI flot
yet be a full average, ivith the exception of tbe
boy. We have always found a dry season
favourabl6 for wheai, and if the next month is
favourable, we mny have a much better croi>
of wheat than iast .year, althougb none of our
crops may have so much straw. The late
shewers *ill act beneficially upon the pas-
tures, and it wvas very neressary thev sbould,
as they ivere becomne very bare. Thé mnarkets
are abundantly supplied, and the prices of
bulchers' méat and dairy produce moderate.
'Fhere is nlot muchi variation ini the pricesofgrain
siifce our last report, except. in oats, ihat is a
shade higlier. Hay is also considerably higher
in price, and we believe has soid this mronth
from 40s. to 50s. the 1600 lbs. old boy. We
have nlot seen much grain assuming the hue of
ripeness as yet, anti tiiere is no prospect that
the grain harvest will be early. Much ivill
depend tipon the sort of weather we mnay have
for the next twvo months, but we have every en-
couragement to hope for the best froin the Giver
of ail good. Except for harley, it is flot pro-
bable the grain harvest Will commence before
the lstofSeptemnber. Duringthe time ofbarvest,
that fhrmers and their wvorkmen are exFosed
Io the beat of the sun, to bard work, and Io the
cool dews of the evetting, great caution shouild
be observed nlot to <lrir-k too much cold water
ivhile in a heat, nor expose the body witbout
sufficient covering ta the colti dews of -the
eVening after being greati-y heated during the
day. Thîis, caution is alwiys necessary, but
particularly while cn:ies of cholera.are occurning

in towvn and country. Durinr, the choiera of
1832 nnd 1834, aithougb we had constantly
over twenty persons employe(], and chiefiy
Irish> emigrants, nlot a case of choiera, occurred
in either year amongst themn. Their food wvas
boiled miik tl bread for breakfast and sup-
per; meat, bread and p<tatoes for dinner, and
iheir drink during the day, miik and water.
Not hy any means ta encourage the use of
wine, beer or spirit,,, wve think it necessary tu
state furtber, tbat we allowed twvo or .three
glasses of wine, lbeer or spirtis to each mani
daily, ivhicbever they chtoose, with a lunch of
breadl and cheese in the evenitig 3t four o'clock:
-the third glase wvas only giv.3n iii case tbey
had tework very l:te. We do not pretendthat
this particular food and drink was the means of
saving ihiei frin ie choiera, but we have
often tboughit it hnd that tendency, and tve
submit titis statement now for the consideration
of those wvho underitand the subject mueh bet-
ter than ive do; but wve can safely tecomrnend
the experirnent.

Vie have frequently urged the necessity oÇ
sowving uninixed seed of grain of whatever
species, but front the careless manner of tna-
naging grain in nîost instances, it is almost
hopele'ss te expeot to have clear and unmixed
seed withont picking it in the sheaf before it is
tbrashed, whichi we wouid strongiy recomrinend.
If each fariner îvould only.sov one acre of
dlean and unmixed seed of each kind of grain,
lie miglit subsequentiy keep bis grain clean.
Difféerent varieties neverripen together or make

%a good sampie. We have heard ntany com-
plaints lateiy of a newv variety of tvbeit sold
this spring at Montreal at a high price fer tzeed,
that bas proved to have been very much mixed
ývith other varieties. This- we consider very
inexcusable in those wvho sold the wvheat, as it
mnust be very annoying te those ivho bought it,
in expectation of harvesting a new and dlean
variety of wbeat te sowv nex1 spring, te find> i
now mixed wvith two or three other varietie,
.as we bave seen it. We have seen sorne grain
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imported from Brîtain this spring for seed, and
aithougli it coat a high price whan laid dowvn
here, yet it wvas worth ail 'it cost, as perhaps
there wvas flot a single grain of mixture of any
other variety in either cats, barley, or heans,
but the one which ivas named in the bill of
sala. Theee cireumnstances are suflicient te,
showv the different mantier in whirh agricul-
tural matters are transacted in Britain and in
Canada. In the forméýr country, the most
careful attention is given te the eeed sewn,
whie, on the contrary, in Canada, we can
scarceiy ever see a field of grain that bas net
more or less of mixed varieties grotving togre-
ther, and sarnples of wheàf have frequentiy
both white and red mixad. If farmerswevre te
hind in smali sheafs as musch as iveuid produca
a fawv busheis of seed, it might readily be pîcked
before thrashing, anti then we would recomn-
mend that the grain shouid be separated from
the straw by strîking the sheaf upon a barrai
or round log of wood.

Wa copy in this number a "eReport" of n
«&Industrial School Parai"I in England. This
cg Report" fuliy establishas the fluet, that sucb
farms may pay thefr own expenses, and render
immense benaefit te the country in which-they
are established-not se, mueh hy the actual
produce raised, but by the training of youth te,
agriculturai labour, that is se much raquirad in,
Canada. We have, for a long period, advo-
cated the expediancy cf introducing such es-
tablishment.; hare, attd also, Modal Farmns; but
what is the use of proposing or suggasting plans
if ne action is takan upon tham, more titan a
simple assant that they miglit ba ueeful. It iez
excaadingly discnuraging to all attemptc; te study
wvhat niight he usafii te, Our agriculture,

*when nothingr is done te produca this banafit.
Can thare ha any deubt that a country pro-
ducing Randantiy ivithin itsalf, From the skiiful
industry of its evn peopla, must ba in a more
flourishing, condition than it avar could. be by

*external trade, or trada with other nations?
Indeed there cen ha ne such thingý,as profitable

trade or commerce for a country that doas net
preduca largeiy withîn itself the means ef sup-
porting trada and cenmmerce. We- have nc
objection te an extensive carrying irade, and
wve rejeice te think wve shall hava it, but tve
neyer shall regard il as more thon a ,ielp te our
prosperity, not as tIre mnin-spring cf prosperity
te, the Canadian people. Our own productions
must ha the mains cf our -%vealth, andi the
Inrgast amnount cf revenue iva avercan cohlect
tupon foreign productions would be as nothing,
comparad te the inèreased produce thnt tvould
result from the iruprevement cf our agriculture.
The revenue <>f England is ever £50,00,000
annuaily, but this great ameuint is chiafly paid
front thepreductions cf the llritish Isies and the
industry cf their people. Modal Farms as-
tahlishad upon a good principle, and under
judicieus suparintandence, wouid, tva have ne
doîubt, soon pay their own expensas, and ever.
Suppose il. otherwise, and that a censidarable
outlay wouid ba requirad for their establishment,
shouid that dater us fromn introducing what could
net l'ail te ha cof immense banafit te this coun-
try, and evary intarast in it? It tvould only
ha applying a portion cf the revenue fur eduica-
lien and the instruction cf the people in the hast
way te obtain their future living, and in the
surcst mode of augnienling the general wealth
oftha country. A fermer or laborer net pro-
perly instructed, wastas a good part cf bis time,
becaus. hae doas net know bis business, or how
toeaxacute it te the hast advantege. We might
just as wall axpect that a man cculd hecoma a
merchant or manufacturer cf any article yeu
might set hirn te, 'without any pravicus training
or instruction, as that a mani can maka a'good
.farmer, or-expert; lahorar, wiîhout due instruc-
tion ani .training. We evary day bave axpe-
rianca se, fer as regards fana Jehorers at amy
particular ivcrk, such as ploughing, hoaing, an 'd
many other workq on a farai, that cannet ba
axectatd axpertly or afficiantly hy those Who
have net bean trained te sudh labour. This
circumstance acts as a bar te, the introduction
cf tha most improved systamn of husbandry, as
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a certain lose would ha ineurred hy aittmpting
tn work it out wiîh laborars wvitliouî experience,
and ut hîgb wvagas. We know by experience
that this is the case, and wve knowv fartier the
grant advantage of training up yoting lads front
the time îlîay ara able te do aruyibing upon a
wvall managed fanai, that wvhen thay become
mean, tlîey ware able to execute double as
mueh work, and in a much lratr mannar than
those wh had not tua advantage of enrly train-
ing and instruction. Tlîe differenca of the
valua of trainad and untrained labour te an
agricultural country is more than any . na
could imagina that had net ascartained il, by
experiance. It amouits in genaral te liaving
a good crop that ivould pay expanses, and a
profit, or a crop -that ivould net aven pay the
expansas without any profit. This ivill lie the
case, in particular, with those who hîira and pay
for labour. Lt would ha a very diffierent affair
in farming in this country, if ail fariera wvere
iveil insiructad in the art of agriculture, and aIl
laborers émployed by the farmer able toeaxacuta
every %vork required cf îham in an expert ani
efficient mannar. T'his would soun prodmîce
a vasi amount of henait tIoitie counitry, and
improved husbandry '%vou!d provail throughout
every part of Canada. This is .wvhat wve
*an.xiouslIy wishi te, see, or measuras -adopted
that would be likely te produce thiï good.

DRAINING TILES.-A Patent lies been oh-
tained in Scoland lalely for making "4Drain
Tubas from Peut Moas," driad in the open air,
and hava been proved te -beperfectly durable,
and suitable for ail soils. The ceai for making,
including the PatentWes nright, will net excead
four shillings par 1000. The ceai of the
machines is frets £14 te £16 eacb, and dies
.for making dlay tilas can ha addad if desired.
Thesa machines ara te ba lied et :No. 8, India
sireet, Edinhurgh. Tilas and soles can ha hied
ia Irelnnd at 15is. the 1000 of 3-L inchas, aud
10s. the 1000 94 luches, and tuba tilas of the
same dimensions can ha had for about tie
same prices. L is a great drawback -te aigri.

'cîlturists iii Canada that drainîng tiles should
be se, much more expensive liere thian in Ire-
land, and we cannot wveIl underatand tie cause.
We have seen a report of -thorough draining
doue on the estitte of the Duka of Devonshire-
the drainsi nt 18 feet apart, done %vith i elI
broken stone and flagse and cost £4 I sa. the
Englishi acre. The drains 3 feet deep, 12 feet
ivide ut top, and 9 inelies at bottomn, cost for
opening 3ýd. per perch of n~ yards; those 3
feet deep, 2 feet 4 inchas ai top, and a foot
wvide at hottom, cost 41d. the parch; the atones
and flags cost 4d. per parch, and the sodding
over the atones and the filling cost '--,d. per
perehi; the atonès were laid 12 to 13 incies
deep. The whola ivork was snid tne a eil
executad. The labour, however, did flot cost
more thnn liaif wvlint it ivould liera per day,
but we believe much more work would ha
executad liera in a day. On the Marquis of
Bath's astate, 4à. par parr.h was paid for
oliening the drains of about ihe sane dimnan-
sions as ilhosa of the Duka of Devonsire-
2d. par perch for closing; 1M~. par parch
for breaking stenes; -Id. par percli for sod-
ding; ,Id. per parcli for quarryisig or collect-
I ecting atonez, and Id. per perch for carrying
stones every 50 yards after the flist 50 yards ;
tia atones waere filled in front 10 te 12 inchas
deep in the drains, and ail the work wal ex-
ecutad. We giva the6a prices in order that
soîne idea îay be formad of the cost and mode
of draining adopiad at homa. We hava na
doubt tuai in many parts of Canada land might
ha draînad willi small stones at the aboya
pricas. Tiles are about the same expense as
atones in Irelandi, according te the above report.
It requirea afiout 17 tilas te maka a perch of
drain, and these ceai about 3d., and stone cost
exactly the sama prica. Tilas or atones cartad
a considarable distance %woîld, of courze, in-
crease the axpense something in proportion.
Wood or branches niit -be made use of here
with good efi'ect. We recomiuiend this subject
te, the considaration of fanmers, as draining is
so, necessary.for them.
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In England, the diat? and waste about the

barn doors is considered generally te contain
some seeds of weeds, and careful farmers throw
up this mnanuire into separate heaps for the
purpose of undergoing suflicient fermentation te
destroy the vege.titing power of such si'cd-wceds
before it is enîployed as manure. This prac-
tice is very much required in Canada, as
we have no doubt thiat an immense quantity of
seed-weeds ks put ont with the manure, and
sown witli our sced-grain to grow again in our
filds. We wotild earnestly recomm:end farm.
ers to bo more cvt.tious about these matters.
It i a publie, as well as an individtal losg, te
propagate weeds instead cf usefuil plante~, and
we are convinced that much of the weeds that
abound ini our fields are produced froni seeds
place(l there by the former.,. It is a very
general opinion in England that manuire will
produce znuch more effeet by placing it in the
soi! as soon as possible, than by reserving il in
heaps until a certain time, wvitIi the exception
wve have already stated as ta manure contain-
ing seeds cfiweeds. The soilin which, manuire
is te bc placed should, of couir.se, bo proper1ly
drained. We have not the samne epportuniry
liere, certainly, of plbughing in Inanure in a great
part of the winter thot they have in Erigland;
but in our fal plougêhing we should ondeavour
to put in all the manuro %ve have at our. dis-
posai. It mixes with the soi], keeps it open, and
in a much botter state for wvorking, or sowing
in the spring. In fact, uniess we plough, in
in the fall, we cannot well do so in tzpring for
our grain crops. Theso matters are of great
consequence te the farmer, and are deserving
his serieus attention.

At a late meeting of the Royal Engli.,h Ag-
ricultural Society, it. was stated that one acre
of land, dressed frequently with Iiquid manure,
was computed to have yielded during the éum-
mer, of italian rye.grass,. in five. cuttings, 118
tons per acre of green; food], a quantity that
would have, been sufficient to keep five cowvs.,
This i a mcst extraordinary produce fromn an

acre of land, and proves wliat may ho donc by
bigli cultivation, and a constant suppiy of
manuire. A gentleman td nt this meeting
that he hait, last year, succeeded in growing a
large crop of potatees, with scareiy any bass
hy disease, on very poor soul, manuired iih
half-inch boneii, and planted early. Froin the
first appeairance cf the potame disease, we felt
persuaded that rich soïl, or large quantities of
manure applied in planting, tended materially
te produce disease in the crop, and otur expe-
noence up to titis moment confirmns us ia this
opinion. F'otatoes slIoul(l ho planted eariy
in dry liglit soil, with apecial, matiure railier
than that frem the farm yard. Wc should be
content with mi.oderato crops, and we helieve
planting beats or Indian-corn ini every alternate
row woul bo a good plan.

Indlustrial School Farmq--Mr. Whitmore liad-
xnuch pleasure in detailîng to the Council the
particulars of the industrial employmnent of chil-
dren in farming occupations, to whicli tho Hon.
MWr. Cive bail mado reference. The school-
farru is situate at Quait, and bolongys te the
flridgenortli Union, the children being separated
frein the wvorkhouse at Bridgenorth. It is nian-
aged by a master, acting in the double capacity
of master of thc houme and sehioolmnaster, and
bis wvife is mnatron. Their united salary is £50,
with rations. The house is capable of accomrno-
dating 49 children: there are now (March 25th,
1849) 32 boys and 17 girls; cf these 19 boys aro
above 10, and 13 from. 5 te 10; cf the girls 5
oiily are above 10, and 12 under 10 years cf age,
many cf theas under 7 years. 0f the 19 boys
above 10, one is a cripple, and unable te use
the spade. The school 15 industriai; the boys
boing employed in thie cultivation, cf 4à~ acres cf
land, and in the mianagemnent cf cows, pigs and
poultry. Three, and occasionally four, cows are
kept, and froin, four te eiglit pis The girls
are employed, in the lieuse and tairy work, ini
Nwashing ironig, and bakîng, together '%vith
sewing, knitting and making their owii clothes,
&c.> &c. The produce is disposod of-first, in
supplying the inrnates cf the school withUwat
skim. milk and potatocs are required for their
consumption, charged at market prices, and the
rest, such &s butter, pigs and calves, are sold a t
rridgénorth. Thre children, likè ail others mn a
workhouse, are clothed and fed by tIre union.
Their time is usuaily thus employed; they rise
at haif«-past 5 in the summer, and, at a quarter
before 7 lu the wvinter; they wvork tilt 8; school
frein 9 tili- 12 ; dine at 1 ; andi at 2 P.sr. they go
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to their work-the boys to their field and grardoin,
and the girls to their sewqing, hkzittiîî'g, &C.
They louve wvork at 5, and sup ut 6, after which,
thiey play ail hour or morel if the Nveather pr-
mit; and, as they sing in te church, thiey
practise the psalis and chiants for the follivilng
Sunday, and Ilhe day is cioscdl with prayers.
The profits of the farm are carried to the accout
of the union ; they amonnît to from £60 tu £70
per annum on an average, after paying rent
and taxes, together Nvith a per centage on the
buildings, drainîng, &o. This profit is atîribu-
table cliefly t0 tfie labour beiing perfermed by
the boys and uiot charged, and Iroin the abun-
dance of liquid manulre, arisingr fromn ail tho
drainage of the bouise, cowv houseé, and pigrSties,
being preserved in a tank, anci cunstantly ap-
pied to the land; sometimes to the growving
ve.-Clables. T1'le crops grown are CarrotsyCabbage, Mýaiig-old Wurzei', Potatoes, Turnips,
Raàpe, Ïtalian iiye Grass and Vetches; fliowving--
i quick succession., so ihiat the land is neyer

aliowed to lie idie, excepî iii the dead of winter,
ut iich lime a plentiful suppiy of liquid ma-
iure is given Io al thle land not' having a crop
upon il, and boîng thus prepared il requires but
]itle in the spring 10 enable it bo bear the next
crop. The implements uscd are the spade,
fork, rake, hoe, liquid xnanure barrel, and cart;
te two latrshift and go upon the sanie
wheels.

The foilowirft is a copy of lte iedger accounit
for the year eruIngr Lady Day, 1849:

QUATT SCHIOOL FARTS IN ACCOUNT WITII CASIH.
Rcceiptsfrom Lady-day, 1848, tu Lady-day, 1849.

£ s. d.
To cashi from sale of Potaloos .....29 3 6
To-cashfrom sakof Mill,.......... 49 13 8*i
To cash. fromn sale of B3utter....41 4 62'
To cash from sale of Live Stock.90 1 6
To, cash fromn sale of Cabba ge Plants 0 7 0
To stock in liand on Laýd3?-(ïy, 1849

(as pier valuation) ................ 66 0 6

Ependiturc from Ladtl-doay, 1848,
day 18419.

By purchase of Food ..............
By purchase of Seeds.............
By purcliase of Live Stock.......
3y purcitase of Tools, Impienmezils,&c.

I3y purcitase of 'Manure ...........
By purchare of Straw.............
By purchase of Sundries...........

13y cash, a Ycar's Rent including,
iitorest eoxpendcdl !n the Cectioni
of Building, Drainiing, Raieus, &c.

13y Stock in hand on La'dy-day, 1848
(as per valuation) ...............

By Profit andI Luss .................

ý76 10 9
to Lady-
£ S. d

36 9 10
4 15 5.1

61 Il 7
3 O 82
O il il
6 00
2 9 il

19 6 O

75 7 6
67 17 10

~276 10 9

IIPOIRANT TO F-ARMbERs.-LiStlTuesdlay morn-
in-, Mr. John lirchley, landiord (if the lied Lionî
Inn, lýuxtoln, ,vent ito bis shippon W« give a
caif ils breakfasty whcn it refusedl to touch il.
and appeared unwel. Hee bud lieard of severai
calves being uttacked %villh a diseuse knuwn by
the nine of Ilion, or hian), wlîich blas causedl a
great destruction of late ang young ouitle;
and lie communicaled his suspiicionis lu nle, of
blis neiglibours, of the naine of Grimîe, %vho %vent
with Iiii in teé shippon, and began to examine
the caif, -with the viewv, if possible, to asecrlaini
,wherc tic diseasod part lay, knowving Ihut if
some remedy wvere nul quickly appiied, the dis-
case would prove fatal. In passing his lband
rather heavily across itlbinder quarter, ilshrunkl
flom the pressure as if il. were hIurt. He thiere-
fore lhoughit thut thuti must bu the part uttacked
or affected, and lie instlnlly got a sharp kîuife
and fiayed lle skin fruni off lthe part, -%vlieii un-
deriioail, for severai incites ini circuraference,
the flesh wvas bluck and puîrid, fromn %vliehi arose
an ulmnost inlolerable stencli. Afîer lie biai
flayed the skin of the whole part uffeeo, lie
took a quuntily of comînon Sait and rubbed il on
tbe part, and thoen took anoîhier liundfui andl put
it on, sewig lle skin over il aguin -witit lte
sait underncath. At igh-t lie wuîrl bu vIii Ille
caif uain, Nvlen lie found it %vas Sn far recover-
ed as to bu wo]i enoi-gl to take ils supper, and
at the present lime le animal is duingr quite
weli.-'resoil Pilot.

ON THE UTILITY 0F BEE 1CEEPING.

TO TILE EDIIOR OF TIIE DMARK LANE EXPRiESS.

Tite keeping- of bees combines utilîly with,
instruction and muental recreation to oUl; but
more especially to the agricullurail labourer.
Noiw, wliîeî ie take inb consideration ltaI
silice lte commencement of thie present century
from £40O00 10 £50,O00 per aîtnum lias been
paid by Englanci for lte produce of Ille hive, is
it not a great national misfoituue lit te ctil-
turc of l3ecs lias nol been nmade un objcct of
profit insîead of amusement o11iy, as at, presonit
islie custom in Ibis country? For il may-gafoly
be atiirmced that thiere is uno one brauîch of rural
cconomy in wbich the profit is 50 gre;îb, accord-
ing Io tlle ex pense altending il, provifled te
mnanagemcent eu systeinatic andi correct. I
know not ivbietler lic be now living, but a few
yeurs silice there wvas aihunmble, yelnmenbtorious
individuai living ut Blair Drumînoud, near Stir-
ling, wito annually paid lle rent of a sîniali farin
froni the profits of an1 apiury of fifty blives; anti
in mumy parts of England, parliculariy in Hamp-
shire, the coltagers rent is paid by the sanie
mneanis. Un.fortnniately, hiowvvr, as 1 know
frumn expcriencc, ianj supcrstitious prejndices
boset the mincis of tle rural population ivilh
regard to bces; viz: Ilat titcy will not prospor
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-%vitliout the exercise of a certain portion of wvitch-
crafî. First, it isdeemed uîîluckyantli impolitie
to buy bes-thecy mmist bu- exclianged for soine
Cher cuunrodity; and iuem a memnber of a
fauiiy (lies you inusl turi i h ivo once round,

te prereiii a like calamity nmow, your becs.
LasbIly, t}îey aire averse lo Izicjiig liein, bc-
cause they ixappen ta have a sti:xg; buit nic
drenture is more iarmlcss, provided it is treaîed
witi proper respect.

The- matural luistory cf the bee bias beca more
fully considered flua t liat cf any other inseet.
It prcseilted a favourite field for amusement as,
far back as Dornocritus;i and of experionce amui
scientiflo phliosopiiy before Christ, 460. Anis-
înmaclius spent fifty ycars in lime saine slndy.
Philiseus spemît înost cf bis days ini forests oh-
scrviing lie habbits of titis indusîrieus littie iii-
.seot. 'l'lic nîmmber cf authors wvio have %vritten.
on the subject previous te lte l7th century lias
Licou estinatcid at belween 400 auid 500; indlu-
(fing lte naine of Galon (A.D. 190, or bhierea-
bouts) Aristotie, Varro, &c. And hast, not least,
lie Prince cf Puels, '«ho lias mnade the habits,
economy and troatment cf becs the subjeot cf
luis last Georgie, cominencin-

*The gifts of Ieaven my folloiiing soxxg pîrsues;
.Aeniai honey, aîîd aibrosial dews.*
Einattied squacirons and ;-Aventurons li<ings,
A tr'ighity poînp, tiiougli madie or liiulc things.
Thmeir armrms, mieir arts, ilmeir zamnners I disciose,
.And lituw £hcy %var, anti whence the people rose."

Furtior coi ho beuns that-
o Sortie have îaught

That bees have portion cf cîlmeriai (?) timought
Enduemi with panriios tif lieavea!y tires."

Ilo' 1MANY CRPATURES A MAN OF sEVEXTY
IIAS FATEX ?-A CCckeriani corresponident cf tue
Gateshed Observe?- lias calculaled Nvhat a mail
mighl Consume, on the average ia sevexuty ycars.

"aitg toa years off for infa.-iy-*wvitici ison
rn.uli"-yes! far'CItoee i1 i' Maima's dar-
ling, Jacky, as papa knouws ta itis cost, is cavai-
vorons long before time compiction cf his tentit
y car;3 but "îaking ton yo;urs off forimfay~
altbeugh it is Ilto'e mcix anxd ahie'«iag a mnani
"four pouxmds cf llesh ment poer week" (tee, lit-

île for ait aidcrinax, but moire than a btir!-ess
eari get hlod ci), the comsisuumpion, aI tho close
oif îimree score years and ton, aolxits, accord-
ing ho Iloumr owin" Cocker, te 12 4S0ibs.,orS899!,
stne ; or te 1.56 sliop cf SOIbs. cadi, cr20 bul-
Iocks cf 44-2 stomie; or, te tako il stili amiother
way, ta 78 siiep and 10 buliccks, "'«vilii .
Stonme ovcr,"~ whiicli inay stand for pouitry, fishl.
&c- ."say 20 cf cac.in t lie yer or *1 1,>20
poîîlîry. 1,-200 ftsh."1 But, Ilif %ve take iii shrimnps
anxd siiolil-fishu" anxd I ail is fisit,"ý tixat cornes
tu eur corrospoixdcntes 1itot), Il lixaveit cmx]Y
kstcws, whlataxtimnal lifo 18 des-troyed ta keep tmp
that o aninta-l-man P'

FoSCOTE: SîiEP.-Oî XVednesdlay, the 6îhi
insêtant, at the 'ram showv of Mr. Valentine Bar-
ford, Of Foscoto, ia Tow.ccster, the successfiil
ini-and-in breeder of pdre-brcdl Bakewell, or
Disliley shcep, -%ve mot a large and highiy res-
pectable companiy of shecep breeders, axinuin-pt
'«hem werc inany strangers, of rcputcd judlg,-
ment, from the neiglhbourin.r and distant coun-
ties of Noriblk, Suifoik, Rutiand, Lincoln, Loi-
cester, hIe of Ely, Èediford, J3ucks, Oxford,
Gloucester, Cumberland, &c., &c., and ail were
higiîly pleased and satisxecl wilh time size, form,
and quality of Mr. Barford's in-and-in produc-
lion. rhese ciose-bred shocep, %vitixoîî a singlo
cross of axîy ther blood for more titan fo,)rty
years, slrtnck the imngor wvith admiration and
ainateinieiit Io sec rams exiiibited se full in ail
timose points wvhieli cenoto vigour, stainina, and
constitution. Severai strangers ackniiedged
timat their mninds limd beeji diverted and prejudi-
ced by false and erroneons reports about titis
flocki bt that alter seeing Mr. ]3arford's cihal-
lenge (%vlidei -%as clicited, -ire leamn, oiingo
an ùÙnfair public attack on lis principle of b.ed-
in-), to produce as great a qaantiîy of muttoon
and '«col per acre, axtd of as good qualiîy, on

gasadttxisnias any other breeder,
they '«ere 10(1 is year ta attend Mr. fl.'s show.
There '«ove aiso several oid custemers, of ac-
knowîodged reputation, -%vlo iad hîred rams
continuousiy of iMvI. Barford for twventy and thir-
ty years, and '«ho remavked that hie Iiad increa-
sed his size and stamina by broeding iin-and-in.
Tie number lot titis season far excccld anv
former occasion, notw'itlistanding the badniess of
lte times; and Mr. 13.opoui asst.rrtd,.-Ilîhougli
hoe had ]et the major part shio-wxx that day, hoe
couid stili offor a si lar number equaily good.
More tian fifty sat dowa ta dinner, and '«ere
afîevavds highly exttertaincd anxd deiightcd by
an anirnatcd d'1scussion on lte bveoding and feed-
in- of aniimais, in Nvhich it '«as oadeavomîved ta
show liowv free-trade limes arc to bo best met by
pvoducing lime greatest quanîity of animal fooci1
at the 'loast expense. When Mr. l3arfovd
responded te bis Ifl eath, an prosperiîy ta
ltme Foscote Flock," lio eutered fuly imito the
details of lus practice and experience iii brccd-
ilig, '«hiich ho lds as iio secret fromn txose '«ho
favour him vithi their company; axîd Io the in-
quirers in thec word, lio say- " Coine axd sec.")
Wco undcrstaxd Mr. Ba.Tr(f titis yeav intends
shovingt a e 'be t tbc Royal Agricuiltural
Soeîety's. mncclinig ni Norwiei as a speýcimen of
wvlmat eýan h produitcod ou natural, aund '«ithout
tic aid cf artificial food.

I3EEs.-« An Iine-,pcriencd Bc-mister' wrhcu
_-I ilave a stock hive, fhur y-cars old, wixicx

swarincd hast, ycar o11 txc i5th June, zind agin
about za nxonthà Inter. Thrxxgh a bîîindc, sorti
water '«as thvown froin a ,yringe over the second
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swarn, aq îliey -,vere settling, îvbich drove theîa
binck mb ivth Ilive, and thQey dia tnt agait Icave
it. Ti4 vear there were the usuni indications of'
utwaristing se eanly as tic begiuuuing ofAMay. 'l'le
becs crowded lu clusters about tbe bive-board

thic liglit. They continucd ili ibis N"z y until the
%veaîlîer becaine cela, about ten days sive, %Yhen
iliey seemed to settie jit îvork, anl arc so con-
tinuing. To-day there is a simall cluster ag.nia
(lut, but niacl smaller than tbat wluich appcnrcd
a aîontlî since. Is theve ziîîyiliiii- to be donc ini
tbis case ? Is it likely the swarm %ill yct conte
off? Whai is best ta bedine ivi:!> this buie, the
î,îraw of Nyhich is bcconiuîg old and losin. ahuipe ?
(2ould tic bers be tnînsfcrred ta anotber bive,
id liov?"-B3ees frequeaîtl% showe indlications of

swarniuig, but ncîurn to tic !dve again front sortie
sudden change lu tbe ivwa:br, or otber cause.
We kinoi oFti nu ncthod to ilirce t1icin to svanm,
but wlien tue laie lu the seatson, thcyý înay bie
pncvcnted froui swarmiiîg by putting a rni tbc
on fouir iuches, deep undcr the hive, -%vicli gives
tbeni additional room. Th'e svrarni unny yet
corne off and tbat suddcniy, upon the weathcr
becomnig- oarin. The bec.% eau be traasferned
to not nr lîlve, by tarni:îg the present onc ap-
side down, laie iii the cyciiiug, nud placa a* c
*hive oil topi, pnevîoasly sweîencd, and binding a
cloth tightly rounid the biives, nt the joiaiug; îhcy
will asecnd ta the new hive la a short time ; kzeep
thein prisoners tili the fol*owiig aight, irlhca the
noiv hive niay bu pinced on thc stand. But by
ibis încthod, a large numben of the young bnood
ii! be destroycd, aad on that accoui lic best

mueîhod vvill lic te frîmigate tbe hi re with a filugus
callcd pîick-fist or fuzz-ball, whieh, tv]ica wel!
dnicd, set on fire under the bive, in tic following
inanner -- Hlave rcudy a board, unounîud. on thrcc
or four legs, with tic centre cut out, situtilar ta a
wash-hand basin stand; uponi this the bivc is to
be plàccd ; tack, a curtain nil round of glazed cali-
ce. Thiis cortain simuoad be niajie likec a bag,
baving a ruîîning string ai. the bottentî xnoth,
twhicli slould bc dravrii round a titi dish about ton
luchles ivide and thnee or four deep. Tbis should
be perforatcd wvith holes, Io admit air like a
kàtchcu cuilendlen,, wich articletvill servc as wecll
as -one made for the purpose. Pllivcd cil tlîis
sbould bc a titi box, vvitih a pcrfora tcd lid on it.
like a dnedging box, itto 'iih the ignitcd fugus
shoîîld be placcd, and UIlevbhole closed lip. la
a vcny short lime tic stuplifiedl becs %vill begila ta
<lrop, and a fcw smîant laps on hIe iiive -wili simake
down any tuait may bc tstickiug bztwecn the
cttnbs; iitaiediately afier vou insi. neainve tie
hive, and eut out thc commbs, and place theun la
hIe new hilve, ivitlu as litile breakage as possible;
drop iti tc becs betweenl the coribfs, -nid set the
miv Iive upon the Stand; evervthing sbnuld be.
prcparcd hefone lînd, -tnd.tlie opicratiatî penibnm-
cd with despatclî; it requines a vcry 1ai13 pcF-
»ofi, andI one accustomcd ta becs; this 16 nlot the

season to do it, it sbould be donecearlv in the
spring. «Frhe tbovc miethod serves ceir to re-
inove beci front iun nid hive to a ticw one, or ta
anle of Nutt's bee boxes, or tu tnitîe two eal
swarnis or hives togetier.

VICLOUS HO0RSES.

]RUN.NINC AVVAY.

This, wlien a lhorsc does it in harness, I cou-
CeiVe ta bc o11C ofIbe Mos3: 111tîîral imllUses dînt.
actuate bu»ii, iinasiucli cs it is natturai for atiy
animal to endeavour t0 rut) front ihat iwhich cither
alarnis it, or tbat t fins a dislikc to; it is atof'
those occurrences iliat, ntore thian aity other,

soudbc guarded againiti l harness; for so sure
as a biorse lias biaà onec deided runi-awvay witlî u
vebiiele bchitid i,,, su suire %vilI bie, ait lcast, zit-
tenîpî the saine tlliug. again on the firit provoca-
tion or inciteziient ta do sa. No doui but ia
proper biauds, thant laaow lio% Io couxîteract sucb
a propcasit'y, lic niay, in inost cases, bc preveuîed
from aeeonîplisbing bis purpose; for suc> a per-
son will first guard agaiast (as far as lie cati) the
animal beîag extitcd to the attempt, and, shonild
lie do so, knows the proper ineans tf' prcveuting
its being carrîed int eflivt , but, wiîl an ordiaary
baud as a driver, a rua-away nt soute tinte or
other is certain.

That thc original, that is, the firsît, rua does
not arise front nny vice 1 tbink riearly certain ; for
not baving tricd the eaxperiimneat, of course the
animal knlows nothing of wliat tbe resait of it
will bie; but if be bias donce o, and fcauad that lic
got rld of the carniage, like tbe past-bovs' horse
folloiwang Jolbany Gilpini, 41right glua to nuliss thc
eunîberitug of the ~vc lie dietbu probably ruais
iway the next tinlec to bring about tbe saine re-
suit; this, thcn, becomes a decidedly vielous triek
in harnes%, though not absoluite vice in the hense
as to geacvral disposition. 1 iiiglbc ho skced bi'
sorne une kinowiing less of thiese thiags dîina nîy-.
self, %vlint 1 would reconîuîeaed as the best neâan,
of eurng or counteracting the propensity. 'I'i.ï
I ccrtainly, from baviag huit a gond tnaany sucb
hansrs thnougb niuy haads, coua andi woald iit
inach ple.asure state ; but!k I Izov an give maucl
sifen and brittcr advivc, wvbicli wvuld b-"« Use
hlmi as a saddle hor<e, if lic ii fit for tbat purpose;
if uni., sel! i. No ouane.11$I sy wi:b propci*
confidence tit, lie can cure a d1--erinead noni-
zaway heorse o? the propeasiiy; if a hon,,e runs

a yfroumi bigli ttinpcr, constant work l, poa
bly nppcair in bave effected a cure ; -,o lirhaps it
wiII while the work continues; lie is eubdurd, but
do not fancy that lie is cuncd. Let hM recover
bis cnengy, and away lic gocs ngaia; lior will work
evea elways produce the efi'ce, for, if lie is tcatllv
a bad-disposed hense, lie Nvill sîîlk ni. it, and tht
rua away fronut il]liibuaour instcad of fright or
cnengy. The cau.ec of tlîc startiug ofl'wilI bc a
diicrcnt one, but the frect wiili bce qually dan-

é 
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gerous, and in~ thc latter case so certain as he
ruts awvay %vill hie kick also, which i lîig-,uîtit*.cd
or even friglitencd liorse ay possibly not atteînpt,
thoughi the probability is that lie dlues.

bI certainly neyer %vas absolutcly rua away with

by any horsc iii lîariies8, exceptiug otice by a pair
ofyoungoucmis. I in no .shalie menui l iinlýr titis

lbas arisen froi» any very superlor coachnuship;
niany far botter coachmien have land more than
one or two sachi starts, but probabiy tbey have
flot hiad as inuicli to do %vith suchi horses as 1 bave,
and couscqucntiy do flot sce by the conimenciiig
îma:noeuvres of the hmorse tle favour hie intemtds us.
'Ihere is no case whbere the common saying thant
11prevention is botter thaît cure" lids good
nmorc ibm» it doe, 1 nimy sny, in ail things that
regards horses. 'l'le %yant of' prevenlioti oflea
brings on vice, whcre vice did no before exiat.

Trbcre certainiv are sonie oid offeuders wbo are
always on the waubc for a start, and are knowing-
enunh tu make il wbeîî thcv fmnd that froan a
declitie or a particulariy hard bit of rond the car-
rnge will almost rua off itself: for this reason a
suspicious horse should always be slackeued iii
his pace before lie begins a'descent, for, if lie
once get abead doive the hili, not ouly cannot the
driver stop hM, but very probmbiy he illh not bc
able to stop hiinsclf. But borses often get credit,
for this kind of cunnir.g and vice whea the run-
nway proicecds froni quite another cause, namciy,
the state of bis moutit. A very highi-spirited
horse wouid mnsiy run away, if ive would let
hini; tbat is, bie iwould get on fromn seven miles
an hour lu twelvc, then lie would brealz into a
gmallop, and thus end ini a toimpiete run.aîtvayl,
,vithout, ils hnving been ini ny îvay preimeditatcd.
This is ail from %vaît, of, in technicai terins,
4"hbnds 1" on the part u' tlle comebînan or rider,
as Ille ca1se may be. On first starting, the horse's
iiouth ia tender, and if propcrly bitted hie feels
the influence of the bit; this lie would continue
to do to, bis journey's end, if bis driver knows
ivlnt lie is about. T'he borse, ive ivili say, aller
goiiig a mile or rivo, begius tu find bis moutis flot
so sensitive as ait flrst,-so lie pulls a littie
sîronger; bere bail', and more, drivers ivouid pull
the sîmnngcr at hM, so they cach ta<c: "1a long
pull, and a strong pull" bath Il'togetier." Tlie
horse ineses bis 1î.ull-so (lues ibe driver; tlien
tlle horse bcins a dicîcrmiined pull anid " sets bis
jmw ;" the driver place,, blis feet more forwa-ril,
and blis bands aisn, and probabiy likcwise sets bis
jaw, or ma1kes sonie sucli face indicative of the
cxcrtion he fs using. It*s ail up feW ; the mouth
bas got so dcad, tibat il no more frels the bit than
his Itoof ivould, and away lie gocq. This 111ay
have nil procccdcd froin'higha nîctie only; lad
bis înouth Iccn kcpî .alive,ele would have becîs
kcpt tona properpacc; lei asalloircd to iacrcase
it-his biood thoni got up, anti Ibct, and not tili
titan, lic scl-to in carnest, nd from ibm:. lime
certainily dctermiucd on going off, and-wiîh Eucl

a driver, or a mani witb sudel bands, îvould always
do the saine îling.

SA light hand %vili hold a borse wlien a stronger
anm cauinot, for titis rentson-,-be ivili not let the
lhorse pull nt him ; jusi as9 an expert lsliernan
wiil hîold a large fisli %vitb a single hnir. I couid
perhaps bold a stubboro pig witlh a rope in bis
inoutb ns vell a-. Isane Wallon ; but If 1 lad
twtnty troul at the cnd of nîy uine, they would
aIl break away front me as the horse would do
front the driver I bave described. Wby? Be-
cause I ani a muif witb a rod iii my hand, as tue
other is wilm a pair of reins in bis.
1Ruiniingp away ivien rîdden i3 a prapensity
somclwbat more diflicuit, to account for than
ien donc with a cardiage behind the animal, for

here friglit frozm> the velile catinît be brovght in
extenumiion of thie aet; but féar or dislike o? tbe
rider may, aîîd, if sa, il mav tnt procecd fromau
vicions disposition. The liýrse bas probably got
nid of bis bundeii on sonie former occasion by
tlîis manoeuvre. so, vitb îlîis intent hie tries it

Iagain But ivly docs bie son dislike a rider? No
dubt fronti having suffered by one. Ucre, as in

driviîii, "libands " and a proper bit are tbe only

remedies.- Vetcrinarian.

IMODEL FARM 0F TIIE SOC IETY 0F
FRIENDS.JThc Fricnd's Relief Committee, baving la-

boured for upwards of two years, in the man-
agemnent of the large funds enlnusted to tbem,

Ifor mnitigating lle disiress during the famine,
and baviu'v a residue of the fuîmd, resolved tlal
the sura oF îwelve thousand pouinds be placed
uacier Ille control of five direcions, for the objeet
of exbibiting, by a iiberai application o? capital

adiinproveid mode of culture, the e.xlent to
%vimiclithe agnicuitural resourees o? Ireland are
yet capable of beingr developed, and increased
.employment thiereby afforded Io the people.
With those views tlîey advertised for land, for
tihe purpose of estabiishin±r a model farra in the
%vest. Tley lad the oefr of 97 farms, ail of
whîicb îhîey deciiined, mostly fromn detleey of
iiile or leng-liof enure. At hastithey discoyer-

cd onc for wlicl tlmey elosed ; it la 14 miles from

ivas obliged tu stop for a fev ]mours ai thme latter
towtvi, I dtcrmiiied tn drive over, anid sec tle
faran. 1 fouind Vr. llikley, tleir cotîfidential
mtanager, payiug. luis workmýen, 2-28 in itumber.
He charges every simiilliiîg expeiided utuler ils

prope ltead, vlîetler fo lannbuildinig, or
a famngc, and lias an ecechlingiy3 nice set of

over the farni Nvili nie) ivl'icb roittaitis six Imun-
dred and ftfty statnte acres of arable pasture
land, for im'iic)i îhîey are- tu pay an aîimîaiihi rent
of 320,enrleuîe ta e ce Near-
] y one-tmird o? lime farm, is bnunded by a good

Ibroad rond; another tltird-is eîîeircled, by, 3 6 0.
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acres of deep, Thelan ebg which is given
ini without atiy charge, h terra is for 999
?'cars. There are no houses on il, excepac-
ýii or two; tlucre are the ruins of anl od manor

lieuse. Whleu they guI it, Iwo inontlis aro, il
Nvas divided mbt 276 fields :nearly ai the iTitch-
es are ievelied, and it is te be laid. eui in 39
laroee fields. There is a fait of waîer, wvhichY

Wiýa litIle trouble, catu be made inost cunve-
nient for driviig a lhirashing machine ; and a se-
cond fal!, a few yardsi furîher on, that wviil do
f'or a cerrnmiii, both. of wvlich are le be erected;
aise, a lieuse for the maniager, cottages for lte
reg-ular wvorkmen, exîtensive office-hlouses, al
ont Ille inost iinaproved planîs. Thelî erection cf a
limie-kihi is nii progress ; plenty cf lirnestoule on
the fari; turif, for tihe making, qjuite at hand.
Four liundred acres wiil requtre t horoughi drain-
inte four feet deep; and good, wveil mnade, se-
liiT'roadls are nov. in te course cf being made
ýjuiîe througli the gruunds. Ali titis %vill require
au eullay of four or five thousand pouinds; but,
,vhen il. is donc, lte directors wvili hiave a very
finle fartn. Oie-hiaif wvill be land cf the first
c'iass, about a fourth of the second class, anîd lte
remaining fourîli poor and bad. It is all rallier
a lighrlt soul, on a iiinestone bottoin. 'Te poor-
rates, ii tlle division, ecny-s.i lepud
fer te last l'vclve mnontlis; te population is net
dense, yeî labour is cheap. A statute acre will
be dug, by coîîlracl nine incites deep),for9s. 6d.
The ditrict is extremnely quiet and orderiy. Dr.
l3ewiey is lte only Protestant, cf any denornina-
lion, residiîîg wvilhin. the bounds of te panisu,
se there is nu danger of party liglils. lThe rail-
Nyay frora Dublin te Galway is lu pass wvîthin
thiree miles uf the farta, wvhiciî must enhiance ils
value, and xnake it easy cf appreacliî.-JOHN
LAMNB, in Norther» Whig.

VETERINARY OPFRATION UN~DER CHLmOnROxuM..
-Reently, lte painful operaticît cf firin- wvas

performed on a herse in ft'e possession Ob. GÎ.
Bridge, Esq., of Piddietrentltide. Frora a desire

te aveid unneccssary torture le the animal, il
was decided that il should be submnitted te lte
influence of chilotoformn. The following acceunt
may bc inlercstiîîg.-The herse liavin.T been

honthe india-rubber mose pic, arrred
wvith îwe ounces cf cltloreform?, %vas appliecy te
the tiosîrils, and the effeet -%vas almnost instan-
taneous. Iii Iwo minutes ilIe herse became in-
sensible, anid ilhe firing Nvas concludcd -vithin
ltvdiîly minutes, wititout aay plcmiging or symp-
toms of pain (Ilite chloroform beiag re-applied on
an y appcaraîtce of retcrning animation.) The
hobIes beimîg rceved, tltree minules elapscd
before the herse awokc, and thon lie slood up
and commcnced eating Ite grass in te paddock,
pcrfclly cool, and witiieut those symptoms cf
excitexuont alid dislress wvhich usualiy attend
lit painful trealmnent-

Fi.Ax.-wlien sown early, wviil be fit for pull-
ing by the middle or end of tlie month; it re-
qutres mueli niicety to determineý the lime il
shouid. be pulled. ie fibre is in~ the best state
before the seed is quite ripe if pulled toc soon,
thogi the fibre is fine, il -wtll be rendered un-
profita!ble, by the grreat loss il suffers ini scutch-
in,,, aud hackling, and if puiled after the seeds
gelt ripe the extra wcight does iiot cerapeuîsale
for the coarseness of thle fibre. Tie proper or
most pi-ofitable time is, therefore, %vien the seed
capsules are changin fr-, ren1 rw
hue, and the stalk yeiiowish for about two-thirds
of its hieighît froxu the groutid; ilie flaxc should
be cauglit by the puller just beneath the seed
bolls, by -%ichl ai short stemas will be left be-
hind; the handfulls slîouid bc laid across ecd
other iii a slanting direction, so that the persoxi
wvho ripples may take thera up wvithout confu-
sion. The rippiing should be performed at the
saine lime, or go on simuitaneausly wvith the
puiling, and the flax carried tu the wvater as soon
as rippled. River or soft wvater is the best for
sleeping ; the flax, after being,,, bo)und in sheaves
should be placed in one layer, ini regý,ular. rows,
a littie slopedi the head of each ruov lying on
the roots ofîhiat %vlich preceded il, and covered
closely with thini toughi sods; as fermentation
proed -h-lx~vl ein te risc, when addi-

tinlweighits should be laid oni to kepit
dovn; il requires 10 or 12 days sleeping; it
should be examiined frora time tu lime, every
six liours, after the fermentation subsides; try
somne stalks of an average size, by breaking it
across in lwo paces, about six or eighîi incies
apart; catch thewoody part, alla if il pull freeiy
eut, ieaving the fibre beliîud, il is ready le take
eut of steep; then place the bundles on their
root ends, close together, tu ]et tiern drain for

24 ho>us',iad spreaàd il ul eveny and thin, on
a dlean, short pasture ; turn it repeatedly with
a rod about 8 feet long and là inmch thick, and
in about from six to twvelve days it -will be fit for
lifting, when it may be lied up in bundies, and
if not soon tu be scutchced it may be put up ini
smnali loose sîacks. Drying by lire is iao,% ex-
ploded as being pernicicus and destructive to,
the fibre, and if properly steepcd. and grassed
exposure tothle sun wvill makze it, reacfy for break-
ing and seutching. ___

E Nowious CiiFrE.N}x-r.J-arncs Eilgar,chieese-
nmonger, Peterborou-lh lias exhibited an im-
mnse chieese wvhicii. lins aîîracted the admira-
tion of te inîtabitauts. Thie -%veighl is 1,474
lbs., ils circurnfèrence 13 feet, and thickness 18
incites. This, il may be remarked, exceeds in
size and wei-lit the one sent as a prescut toilhe
Queen froin §ornersetshire, iii 1841, which mca-
scred 9 feet rouîîd, alla -'Vas Q-2 inches deep.
Mr Elgar's checese wvas made frona upiwards of
20 hiog<1sheads of ik, of onte meal, from, 737
coWs.-Nor1hamjvion Herald.
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P0E T RY.

THE SONG 0F LADY JTJNE.

(Fno31 ELIZA cuoO'S JOUXINAL.)

Oh, corne witb me, wbhoever ye be
Corne from tic palace and coine froin tire cot;

The srrong rrnd tire hale- thre pour and tire paie-
AhIl sad is the spirit that fuihrws me nul.

OidIDCCennber liglited iris pyre,
And bcciconed ye in tu Iriï aitar blaze;

le huitg Up iris nîletoe near to tire fire,
And pressed sofi lips upcrn Christmnas <laya.

Ye wvclcorned hlm, wrirh bis eyes so dirai,
But I know ye have more love for me;

MWhen I wnrder about, ani %viristin ye ut
With xny biackbird-pipers in every troc.

Oh1, corne frurn the tuwn, anrd Ieti us go clowvn
To the rivuiet's rnossy -arrd usiered brink;
'Tis pleastat to note the lily ueoen fluai,
TIhe gadfly skim the light %w'rùc nnd dlrinrk.

Oh, let us away wvhcro the ring-duo'es play3 ,
By the skitt of the wuod, in tire peaceful shade;

And there ive can counit the squirreîs tîrat mourit,
And the flocks thatbrowse on tbe distanrt guide.

And if we wouud stay tli tire frsreweli of day,
Its partirrgsball be wiîh suecb lirîgering smile;

That the western ligint, as il greeteth the nigbt,
IVili bc caugbt by the' eastern ray peepingîthe %vbile.

Little 0005 coule, with your chattcring hurr,
And tbe bec and the bird wiIi bejealoirs fuil soon;

For no music is heard like tihe cboing word
Of a cbiid, as it treads 'inid tire flurvers of Junc.

Ye who arc born to bp weary and worn
-Witb labour or sorrow, wiîh passion or pain,

Corne out for an hour; tbcre's balm in muy buwer
To ligirten and burnish your tear-rusted chain.

Oh, corne with mue, wherevcr yuu bc!
And beauty and love on your spirits shal tir11;

Tire nirl and thre haie, tire pour andi tire paile,
For Ludy June seaitters ber joys fur ail.

ELIZA COOX~.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FFsii AiR.-Mals nets strangcly. Altiiuugi

a current of fresi air is tise vory lifo of Iris lunigs,
he seens indefatigable iii tise exorcise of iris
niveîstive powvers to deprive himself of titis boa-
venly biessing. Tisus hie carefuily closes evory
cranny of iris bedohamber against its entra nce,
and hoprefers that bis longs slhould reccive the
rnixed efiiuviurn from his celiar and larder, aird
from, a pratent littie modernau usi lieu of
it. Why shouid mian be se terrift~ ait tbe ad-
mission of night air into any &f his apartments ?

It is naturels evorflnwing ourrent, and nover
carnies tire <lostroyirrg angel ivitIs it. Soc lrow
soundly tire 1eicato littie wvreil anrd tender robin
sleep under its fuit and iinrncdiate uitrtence, and
how frcsli and vigorus arrd joyous they v-ise
amid the surroundrng d-drp of lthe morn-
ina.; Altugh exposecd ail nig-ht long to the air
of raven, their- lonigs arc never out of order,
and tis we knuiwby tibe daily ropetition oftheir
son-. Look ait the noev1y-burn haro, wvitout
any nest to go to. It-livcà and ibrivos, and be-
cornes strongt anld piayful, under tic um itiga-
ted inclcmeincy of tire faulinig dews of rnight. tD
1 have boere a fine maie turkC3y, fuil ciglîht years
old, anti lie bias not passed a single nigi it il,
shielter. le roosts in a cherry-troc, and alwvays
is iii primest hocalth tire yoa.ritbrough,,otit. Thiree
dung-bili fowvs, preferrirrg tis cherry troc lu
thew~arin perches in the lien-biouse, tuuk up
thieir airy quarters wvitl hfl carly ii ooeîr,
and bave never g,,one to any othrer rousting place.
Thie cow and tise liorse slccp) safeiy on 'tbo cuid
dlamp "rounld ansd tise roebuck lies dow~n to rest
in the Iseatser, on the dexvy mountain's. top. 1
myseif cais sleep ail nhrht long, barelieadcd, un-
der the full mon' vaitory be-àiins, ithout' any
fear of danger, and~ pass thre day in wvet shuos
wvthout catebhing cold. Cougbis and colds are
generally caughit iii the transition from an over-
bcated room to a cold aparment ; but tlier- wvould
be no danger iii this movement if ventilation
wvere properly attended to-a precasutioit littie
thougbit of now-a-days.-- Watcrton's Essays onj
Nat ur Jlistory.

IlNATURE 15 THE xiNDES-r MO1THER STL.'
Howv strange and busv liappy is the effeet of evon
the nsost transient intercourse with nature ýpi
a lieart, wvounded and erring, and yet desirous
of good. Howv it soothes agitation and softens
pain, and croates life afresi, anal in « nobler
snould! And tinis wvork is donc irot moroly by
g-orgeous sies of lovciy mooniligbîis, by bright
-vauers lookirrg tnp like cbildren ilitu tire solemn
faces of mountains, or sleeping undor the sh-
dowtvy guardiaiiship of overbnnging wvoods, by
the gory and tbe boauty of earth'ý; it is done
liketvise 1by lier sinspiost and quietest pictures,
by lier cheaspcst and most srnprcscndimrg gifts.

The it of une dark-leaved troc rockingso-
ly against a dim beaven, the more aspect of one
green fid is often cnougli to chango and sub-
duo tise -%vlioe course of thouglit. L; it flot
perhaps, because tisese creations aire fresh andâ
unmarred frorn God's haîrds thiat tbey s0 spee-
diiy affect us; because in tItis tlney transcend
main, in wvhom, tîire is su much of porsonai and
of cvii that the wvorkmansinip of Cod is, as it
wcvre disguised, and orîiy tô bc discovcred by
careful search. The blide of grass -%vlich -,e

piuck- is wliat ils Creator intendcd it tu be ; wvbo
shial dare say su mucb as this of lnimsolf, or oif
any other ?-'Svn Talcs, by &ven Aut hor's.
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GicAb~rîc 1oiituFin Drpn.-Tite lagest, antd
decidcdly Ille inost reikalzle, skeletan reimains
ai' the great hariied deer af aituient Iroland ever
beforet'discavereýd, hiave reccntiy be» cxlimd
rit Kiliowcn, cuunty of Wexford, te prapeîty of
H-enîry P. Woodrofi*(, Esq. Tlîis spleiî<id spe-
eimuii of a lang-estiriet aiinal tribu i6 purfeet
in the mi; oltest partic ula r, anîd lias beemi dug oatt
anid rertore(l ta ori without recciviî.-g tlle smo Il-
est injntry. It Nvas discavei'ed four fott ianmtte
surface of tlie eartli, bLttwucn vegetable xnoîîid
and plastic clay TIhîe rots of tueo black wia
and Germait u.l h ad cîitw iiîedtliemselves rounid
the bottes. anîd sortie seeds, asceiîaiiied ta be
w'ild cabbàgc sceds, wei'e found it, the saine-
bed Nwitlt tle skelctuui. Withiii aur area. af fifty
sqîuare yards sarie sin;îiher slzeleloni rouuînins ao'
the saine species %veîc dlis-coveredl, but nire af
titein tlpîotcliiii±r theu vab::t diiîîwusioiis af thîis
former antiered rinuiiarch of tie wvacds. 'lic
follow'ing brief iuieasuremuit sumrmary will ai'-
ford samte idea af tire size af titis niagnificitt
specimen. 'Tli skeletaii stanmds 12Ù feet framn
1h lîoof ta thic tips af tuie horns ; the breadth be-
tîveon the tips or points cf Ilic aniit!rs being, Il
feet, or 13 feet 6 incites îîîenisorjiî by theore
Frai» the lîind foot ta the pelvis measiires 7 feet,
and thue palm cf the autîcîrs is Il feet 7 iches
laong by 1 foot-2 iuches broad; somev of the spikes
of tire antiers are '21 feet long, anîd tue face is i
foot 10 iiîchos in leligtlt; tiîee cf the cuttinig
teetît cf titis animal have also bec» faund, wvlich
did nat accompatny any specimenlîhitlterta disco-
vercd. Tlhe bcd iii -wliiclî tlle skelcton wvas
faund had beci cxperinented an. Il bas a
!lepth of more tiait twoenty feet, antI is different
iii appearauice from any inauid iii thaut country.
Wlmen exposed ta the air, it exfaliated int P lates
as tîtin as the leaves cf a book, showving a beau-
tiful stratified stnîoture.

BUSIu }-IoSPITALTT.-'IIC 11tospitalities Of ahl
settiers iii Ilic bush (and oui flie coast soutit of
Sydney, 1 shtould say1 "the bush"l contmoenced
at the Shoalliaven) arc gladly extended ta ail
cornecrs, Nvlio indcd, recuive iiens, nat as a fa-
vaur, but as a malter cf course. If the settiers
luappemi ta be cmii, tlle trareilci' takes possessiont,
and inakes hiiself as corrifortable as ite cati.
1 lîcar iat ot» anc occasionu, -%%-lent 1?.r. -re-
turnel hromie late, lie fouîud a sýtimanger iii a red
uiii-htcatp, iii camufotable pusýses5siau cf ]lis bcd.
T li nghtcap iiodded, anîd thic wcarer said.

l lav d'ye do, 11r. i dol icii9Nv-yonr-ianie ?
1 faumîd you out, sa I turned i-goadl iiglit."
Tîte awnver cf the bouise iiercu pan ade luts bcd
ain the table. 'fli owuicr oif tueýi nighîtcap w,%as
afierwaruis transpniud far 15 3-car.s, for slmoating
a1 lie ~sel, on] lus g'roiîds, and, p)Cmhîaps, but
l'or î1~c.:ctmlstalce, I unigrht not hanve recol-
lecteil tii et-JoLnsm' eajc intYczw
Sout!h IP'lcs.

AN~ OAx AT ED-,,OiiSTot1u STRiwCi BuV LG
NiNc .- Dvriing thle thunder-storm on Saturday
]as , a miagnificent oak iii the policy of Mr. Watt-

c 'ope, of Edanonstoiie, about three miles front
Eiinburgh, %vas struck by the lightninig, and iii-
staîtiy reducud ta a pictures(lue heap of ruios.
The truc wvas about fourteexi feet in, cireumnfe-
retice at the base, and is supposed ta have beeni
nieariy six huaidreci years aid. The electrie
fluid appears to have eîîtered the trunk about
leux feLt fii the ground, stripping it complete-

Or f Its bark, anîd cieavitig it asunder inito a
ousaîîd segmtents down tu the rot, and appa-

ru atiy îhirou gii the root itself, wvhile thc vast
braniiches-eachl equal in size, to a cotîsiderable
t tree-Nvere tarai fromn the stem aîîd thrown to thle

Inuacovein, an area nearly a hundred fect
in circumfereunce. The spiinters of the trunk
aire of ail si.e,-fr-om filaments as fine as fiax
up to, massiÏve planks, several of wvhicii îveigh-
iing probabiy litwards of four or five lmîîdred
pournds. have be»n projected to the distance of
forty, ifîy, and( even a hutndred feet. None of
the fragmients have the least appearance cf be-
ing scarched. The proprietor lias, Nvitli excel-
lent taste thirown a tèuîce around the prostrate
"mainnaircli of the %ýoo, ta prevent lits rentains
frambelung distuibed ; and although thte beauti-
fol groun ls of Edmronstoite have btoun thius de-
privcd of nc of their most venurable vegetabie
ornamnents, its ruins ivili long remain ait object
of engrossiiig interest.-Ein-burgh Post.

CAPITAL.-One coold almaost fancy tlîat this
word capital bad becît invented by wvbat lias
been i ot inaptly called a mcncy-power ta clicat
us.- in the belief thlt the existence of that power
is essential Io our wvelfare. Men talk cf capi-
tal as if il was a mysteriaus somcthing, lying t»

1a l3ank in Lonidon, .or snugly shut upin the safe
of the miliionaire. Thiey fa(rget that ail the oie-
mnrs of huma» -wealth are Immun labour, and
the inaterials and pawers that God bas placed
in and ui the soi] and elements around us.
These things theinseives are capital; and there
is rio capital tliat is not formed fron tîteir cora-
binlation. Whierever the.se are there is capital,
and thiere are the means of ils indiefinite increase.
liffdustry creates capitai-not capital, industry.
l'le inigliliest Miii, Vith the Mnost perfect u-
chiinery. is 'but .stane, and t jîner. and iran,
wvi'ugiî togethier by thie iîîdistry of «marn. Tflic
wvasîte of undrained soul is naw ini lreland, pro-
fitless ta ail ; drain it, anîl] dig il, and feîîce ih,
and il, becamies lanîd to %vhich capital lias bec»
applied. Tire labour of matn turîîstdia stones of
the field tuie waod f tlle faresi, the minerais
tîtat arc lîidden uîîder the surface, inoa capital.
'T'le capital of every nation inust bu farmned by
tic industry of it:3 inhiabitan'ts froin ils awn ru-
sources. Ta apply tlîa indoistry ta those re-
sources is .the anly secrct of its production.-
Mr. lJutt's Painpde.
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A MOST WONDFRFUL Disco vEty.-A Germai

i.oologist, namned Brandt, lias publislied saine
microscopical observations upon the reniains
of food fourni by hlmii iii the cavities of the teeth.
of ait antediluvian rhiuioceros, of whichi the il-
t;eum of St. Petersburgh possesses ant critire
cranluin covered Nvith t the skin. F-rm thiese
researches it would appear that these animais
fed uponi the leaves and fruits of fir trocs and
that they had iiever lived iii a tropical climnate.

AEIFORM OR ATMOSPIIERIC CHURN.

Sectired by Royal Letter-s Patent ta

WAL-rEIR lIOLT WEU.s.

rf "HIS Churri lias noîv beeti sofficiently. lonîg before
Ithe publie, thiorotighIl.y tu te..t its praîctical utili-

ty, alla we confidenlly belicre that it s arpasses every
ther invention l'or case anid dispatelà.

The most flattering testiinoniuls have beei volun-
tarily tendcred tu the stibseribers in relations to the
<Jhurn manufactuircd by theîn.

Having secured the exclusive riglit to tic manu-
facture and sale of the .iEriforin. Chiurn ln ihe Pro-
vince of Canada, wve are now prcpatred to sell Sec
tional Rights opon the înost reasonable ternis. Per-
sons wishing tu purchase Towvnship, Counity or Dis-
trict R1ights, cari do so on applicationi tu the subscri-
bers oir ta J. R. Ait3isTito.,o, Jr., at the City
Foundry. WELLS, MATHEWS & Co.

Toronto, Dec. lst, 1848.

W ANTED, by a Young Man %vi'o emigrated frein
Scotland to tbis country ini 1847", a SITUAt-

TION as SUPERINTESI)EZNT of a FARMING
ESTABLISHMENT, Hle is well qualifietl in every
respect to conduet and manage a Farm for any Gen-
tleman Who may require his services. Eîîquizry ta be
miade aI the Office of' the Lower Caniada Agricoltoral
Society, 25 Notre D)ame Street.

Moiîtreal, July 2Oilî, 1849.

PARZADIS' NEWLY IMPR<)VEI TIIRASIING
'MACHINES.

T RE Subscrlbr, wvlio lias ircen long kznotwn as a
MAciNUFACTURtER of THRASIIING NIA-

CHINES, would1 intiînaîe to Fiarniers and the Pub-
lie genera)ly, thaI lie is nowv prepared to furnirli
MAI H INES of' a COMPLETEUY IMPROVEL)
MAKE, which are constrocted w-itî flot only ail) the
latest AMNERICAN IPIROVEME NTS, but also,
with soine important invenxtions of his oivn, by %lîich
moch labour will be saved, iess poiver ivill be rcqoired
to drive them, and they wiil îot, se easily gel ont of
repair; la short, hoe will warrant Ihese Machines, and
goarantoe that they wvilI, wlicn tried, prove tien-
selvesfar .superior t0 any wvhich have herclofoire been
in use in the Provinces. Apply at the Office of the
Agricullural Society, or te

JOSEPIU PARADIS,
SU Josephi Street, above Dow's Brcwcry-,

Montreal, Iffh June, 1849. North Side.

GUILBAUL'I"S
I3OTANIC &C.,OMMER CIAL GARDIEN,

Cote des Veigc.9, tidjoiniig the Gliope!.

T Hr-, Proprietors of ibis Rstabishrnenît invite
Public attention t(i thiei largé nssortiîreit ot

overy dlescription of FRUIT & JOIIE>T TES
ORNAMENTAL SIIRUBS, liOSES, I)AILIAS,
GtIIEN 11USE l>LANTS, &c., &C., %iuicli daey
iih beli ciîcnp fur cas î pjivdcedit.

Orders, left w~ith a.s~ S. JT. Lyîaan & Co.. Place
d'Aies, or J. E . Guilbault. Colo des Neiges, wil
recr vo liletîi uitteuitioui.

I>lease cal1 aînd visiî. the Establislîîneiît su os tu
judge fur yotirself.

TO AMATFEUflS 0F POUILTIIY ANI) PIGEONS.

T lir, Prolîiietorrs of' GUILIIAULT£'S BOTANIC
uxîlC(M ElCA G.MD1EN liave the

îuleaslie tu ncqurîiit thicPl>îic, tuiaI tlley have
ctinpletedl Ileir collectioîî of' Poîîlt y tîîîd l>igî.ons, thie
collection hJgitig,, the rarest ever sepa ini cAmeric.
]?ersons desirotis of' procuriîîg somte of' tlîemt will
lulease order îowvor iîiscîibe théirniîne, sp1*eeitviîig
the sort. The first ùrdered, tuicfirsi servcd.

Fowl.s:
Pure Whîite Toîp blnot,
Black Poland or Top Uiiot,
Silver Fheasant Top Cîiot,
Golden Pheusant Top Kiwi,
Malay Breed,
Euîglisli ]okîg
Creole or Bolton Grey,
B3uck% couaty 1"oNls,
Gamne oh' F!inn .Breed,
Iroqoise or Iltumple,
'roe Coechin China, the pride of' Eîigland,
Santa Aina or Gofeluie,
Pure WVhite Bantaîn,
French I3aitum,
Sir Johin Seebriglit Golden Baliîam, Clean Le-»

GEsL AND) DocKs:
3renrent Geese, Wveighiîg over 201b. each,

Chinese Oeese-Wild Geese,
Moscovy Dock,
Aylesbury Whîite Dock,
Pure WVhite Top ICot Doch,
Black Top KCrot I)ock,
Rliolîe Dock, large,
lVhite Tîîrkey, pure,
Guinîca lien,
,Ilcacock.

Fan-tail, pitre white and olo~
uiwi,
Frille or Jacobin,
Nîun's- i\lagpic--Gull,
Trunipeter,
Egyitinu,
Cineîîîone Tombler,
D)eep lReddo1
Vloc Baldheid do
Almond do scarce,
Kite (Io
B3lack ]3aldheadl do
Spiashieci do

They tireo %varîunted Pore Brecul.
Tie collection can be seen nuy tinte after ilst 'May.
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FARMING IMPLEiMENTS..
W E, the undersigned. certiy that -we have eare*

Vfullyitsspctedl a î'ariety of F arsasing Itnplc.
inents îiaatufiîturcd by Mr. A. Fleck of~ St. Petér
Street, antI we feei grçnt pliîssître in recorditig aur
unqualified apiniona that they are vciry tilîtlt
superior to aîty article of the~ kisd wvhish Nve have
scen tsantof.ctured in the cousatry%, and equtal ta
any imported.

Aud %we wasmld partit.ularly reconrnenîl ta tlte
noticecof .Apsriculttirists thrtrigtott he Provitnce
bis Subsoil iýrubbcr, wvlicla hlIas iitproved upon

&froita anc xvbieh took a preasiuni of £ 10 froua the
Hlighland Society cf Scotland. Titis inplcsîtent
seeins well adapted te iniprove and facîlitate' the
labours of the Ftîrmtar, and wecannot doubt that
it will sooi bat cxtensively îtscd in intproved cului-
vation. His Scotch antd Drill P1owghs are aIso
very superior, and wcll worthy of the inaapectiau.
of every anc desirous of posscssing a valuable
article.

M. J. HArs, Cote St. Antoitne,
Presîdent AI. C. Agricultîtral Society.

P. P. LACHAP.ELLEF, Saîsît auI Iecollet.
Wm.. EvAns, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
JANIES SoMsavir.E, Lachitne.
EDWAI QUa x, liotg oit
Tr. e. CAMP13HLL, 'Major, Civil Sccrctary.
HUGII l3RODIE, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MA4sso.-, Vaudreuil.
JA&MES ALLANi, Pointe auxt Trembles.
GEORGE CaOSs, D'urhamni.

TO THE AGRICULTURISTS 0P CANADA.

SCOTCH PLOUGUS, &c.
A LEXAN DER NFLECK, BLACKSMYIH,'St.

-'l Peter Street, las on lianci antoffers for Sale,
SCOTCH PLOUGHS, made 'frklrn WÏLiZIP
GitÂy's Patten, oi a superior. îqualily andI wark..
manaltip, %warranied equal ta any itaportecl. i~

DRILL PLOUGU-S, SCUFFLERS & DRILL
]IARZROWIS, of the ntost app(oved anti laîteaut
patterns, and CH-EESE PIZESbES af thte Aryshire
pattern.

.N. 1.-Agrictsltural Inaplenients af every descrip-ý
tin maîde tu order.

Maarch 1, 1849.

REAPING MACHINES.
rplE $tthscriber hus où, banal tîtree UEAIIING

I MACHINES ai the latest, atad*.rnst iniproved
constructioa,'capable of cutting twenty- iîco acres p)er
day. Being ma.nu.fasctured by himtaelf; lac iai preparesi
ta %% arranit bath atatterial anal tyrlimanslssp as of îhiè

NMATTHETw 11oonY, 3ra n7fauettrer.
T'emébonae, July, 1848.

*NEW SEED STOREX

1r11Eýzsubscriber begs te acquaint iï Friends and
_ Cil to,,Qri; that lie iýs, limiler theu patronlage of

the LoNuer Candts Agriciiltural Society,

OI>-,NeSD 1115 SEPEl) STORE,
AI No. 25, NotrépDnie Street, Opposite the City Hall,

'Whece ho vill keep an extensive assortunent of
AGRICULTURAL andI GARZDEN SEEi)S anI
PLANTS of the best quulity. which lie %vill'dispose
of on afarnirable ternus as itny person in the Trade.
Frum bis obtaonîng a large portion of fbis Sâcds fro'm
Laws bai & Sons, ut E dinburgh. wvho are Sepcismen ta
the. Highland andI Agricultural, Society of Scotlanut,
ha expeets to be asble to give generià satisfaction ta
bis P>atrotns andI Custoiners. Ife has. aise uatIe
arrangemnents flir te exhibition of samuples of Grain,
&c., for Mletaîers of the Society, on much the samne
principie tas thse Corii Excltan.es in the B3ritisha Isles.
Re h:îs a, laîrge variety of Cabbaige Planits, raised
from French .ee(l. whicb lie will dispose of ta Ilem-
Ieèrs af tise Society, at one fourth iess thats to, ather

GEORGE, SHL-PIIERZD.

P.. S.-An excellanat nssortment af Fruit Treés,
particuilarly Apples, whichs he ivili dispose-of at onie-
fisurth leýsthatn thie iutal prives. Ais»,a large quan-
tity of fresh foreigr Claver SeetI.

Montreal, April 1849.

Agètts for the Agriculittrai Joliral.

Mnf. J. B. Bourqte .......... St. Damhas.
Dr. Conoquy ................. St. Cesaire.
D)r. De la Bruère ........... Hyacinthe.
Mr. Cadeaux ................. St. Simon.
Mr. T. Dwyer................St, Fauki, Abbotsford.
AMr. Gendreait, J.P........... St.Pie.
Mr. Blanchet................ La Presentation.

-Paîsl Bertratnd, Esq., N. ... St. Màatthius.
Chtarles Scitaifer,E Esq., N. I? .. Chambly.

M.CriieEsq ........... s.t. Hlilaire.
'Thos. Cary, Esq., (Mercury>...Quebec.
Dr. Smallîwcod................. ît. Martin, Isle Jesus.
Robî. Eitchlae, Esq ........... Bytown.
'Mtajor l3mrron ................ Latchtte.
Thbe Eaiitor ofl thte Star .... Woodstoclc, C. W.
1. Guille, Esq............... Tliree Rivers.
i. Dîshe ..................... Isile Veste.
Azarit, Arcisamnlauît, N. P>...Varennes.
Hon. P. A. Malltiot........... Verclsères.
*A. C.-Cartieri N. M ........... St. Antoine.
AndIré Vj-teticnîkite...... BîeiI.
John i rr, Esq. ........ âîsrrssy B3ay, Sa.

A Il communicationss cosi'ctcai with titis Joursnal.
Wô hc addrested, post paid, ta the. Secretary of thte
SacieCty-VIIm.LIAME çvANs, M'antroal.

Aniuilti bscripina fbr tie .1-oraul, five .shillings.

MINONTIWAL a-PrinSted by I.0V1k1. & Gmatsox, Saint
Nicbalas\Street. C


